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The CiilJRtliit{ I cieelar? open

Disarmament.the fifty-first mee'bing

!ii:"*L0l*IN (Union of Soviet Soclalist Republics) @
l?rasF;rg): Before proeeeriing to th.e main tnene of ou:'" s'r;atemeni; today, ',he

Soviet cielega'tion would. like to mal,e two comrnen-Ls on the sta*ements of the'lif,estern

representative s ad i:he meeting of 6 June (n'lfCFV"fo).
In connexion rrj-th cur reply to -bhe :tatement of ihe Uniietl Kingdom representa-

tive, ivtr. Godbe:", concerning a.Lleged" d.iffietrl'ries in con-b;oL c/€T +,he elinj-nation
and destruction of ihe means of oelivery of nuelear 'lrreapons and of the nuclear

weepons thenselves, again reverted. to ihe question of setting up a commitiee of
experts (ibic1., p. 11). lh. Godber, if we undcrstanil hj-s remarks rigbtl-y, does

not clearly comprehend. our a*titude to technical exper*s, although we have already

availed. oursel-ves of the opportuni'ty to put forward. our v-iews on this subject; it
seems that we shall have to do so aga^i:r. The real obstacle to reachi.ng agreemeni,

as emerges w'ith particular clarity just now, is represented not by d:fferences
or difficulties on technical problens, but by diffe-rences on basic questions of
principle regard.ing the very substance of d.isarmament.

The Sovietr Un'ion, as is wefl known, proposes the elimination of a]l means of

d.elivery of nuclear wea;pons at t'he iirst stage, and;rucLear weapons themselves

at the second. stage (mrc/Z), 1itre have explained" in de"l:ail why i-,, is necessary to
proceed. in tkis rray, and adduced, arguraents thich t'he ?estern representatives did

not refute. Instead, the I'Iestern oelegations proposed- a percentage cut in the

mea;ns of d.eliver)/ of nuclear rraaporrs, which cloes nct, hoivever, elin:.nate the risk
of a nuclear a*,t,ack in the first, second, or thl:'d stage. j-.e. over a period of
no less than ten years und"e:: the Urrited S+,ates pian (B[]CBA\. '"iith regard to
nuclealw'eaoons themselves, the United. S-be"tes proposals provid"e no safeguard that
they will be elj-mina-l;ed and prohibi.ted at all.

The representative of i;he Uniied Stai;es, Ulr. Stelle, tried in vain yes+,erd-ay

to make out that my statement was a form of if,gi'eemen'C on or:r part with the general

approach contained- j-n ihe Urrited Stal;es outline r;o the matter of elimination of
nuclear weapons (f,SnCZ?V,50, p.32). This is nc'o so, /.nd" if i,Jr" Sielle wi-t-l

carefully study yesterdayls record, he wili see fhat I sa:d nothing about common

aims:-n the trro plans, nor did I say tha'; lre accep'! the provisions cf the Unlted

States plarr concerning elimination of nuclear wcaBcnsi on llte con*,rary, wha.-b I

( Bulga;:i a) ( trals 1*::g:_g9LIT:59l')'
of the Eighteon Nati.on Ccrnmirrr,ee on
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in fact sa;irl yesterd.ay was that, right until tbe end, the Unit,ecl States plan does

not, in substance, pxopose ox ensure the elimination of nuclear weapons (ibid., p.t5).
There is every reason to think that, und.er the proposals of the trfestern

Powers, nuclear weapons will be preserved even after general and complete d.isarma-

ment, the only d.ifference being that they will be assigned to the international
armeil forces - although it is not yet clear where they wil] be locatetl. Here there

is.a serious difference, and one wLich hinders agreement

In this connexion, one must ask what assistance might be gained fron the work

of any group of experts if we have not reacbed. agreement on whether nuclear weapons

are to be prohibited and eliminated. at alL. On'ohe contrary, one night reasonably

fear that this funclamental political dispute, which has not been resolved. in the

Comnitt'ee, would in effeet be tra,nsfered to the group of experts - rvhich will
clearly not help matters. A basis for really useful and fruitful vrork by e:cperts

can be formed. only when we have reached firm agreement here on the basic aspects

of the disarmanent progranme which are at present at issue between the two sid.es.

Yet yesterd.ayrs statement by the Un:ite{i States represen'bat,ive, ivir. Stelle,
empbasisecl onee again the profound difference between our positions on such a key

question of disarmament as the elimination of nuclear weapons.

When earlier in the cliscussion we pointed. out that the Unitetl States proposals

on the second st,age of d.isa.rma.ment d.o not prov:'-de an effective red.uction of nuclear

weapons themselves, our eonclusions were disput,ed. Nevertheless, as the &iscussion

proceed.s, we a.re more and. more confirmed. in the rightness of our analysis of the

United. St,ates proposals. Tf,e were much helped. in ttr-is by llir. Dean himselfr who

confirmed that the Un:itecL States proposals for a percentage cub in the mea.ns of
delivery of nuclea,r weapons and certain categories of convent'ional arms do not

basically affect the military potential cf ihe United States anil its capaeity to
carry out first, second- and subsequent nuclear strikes itnto" /'Z'f .+512.51. Thi^s mad-e

matters a good d.eal clearer.
Onee again we must express our gratitude to the Uniied States representative,

in this case lllr. SteIIe, who yesterclay shed. light on the seconcl stage of the Unitecl

States plan also, confirming our conclusion that, in effect, it d"oes not envisage

the reduction of nuclear ri'ea.pons. Recalling that in the iirst stage the United

States intend.s some reiluction in fissionabfe materia,ls, Lir. Stelle said yesterday:
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ttln stage II we rnahe further attacks on this problem with a further
reduct'ion of fissj.onabl-e mat,erial stoclcpiles, aud n'e begin 'bo attack

'lhe di-rect quest,ion of nucleaJr lreapons through registration of such

weapons. rn stage III we call for their el-.iminationr'. (n'TnCA""29_gr22-)

It is now clear -bo the Comm:ttee tha'l in the second stage the United S'oates does

not reduce reuclear weapons bu*" merel-y stud.ies the matter, and onl;t in the thircl
stage proceed"s ta +"he e"t,:irn:ination of nucl-ea.r rreapoils" fhis is ihe'orue picture
b:r-dd.en behind the vague rvord-in.g regard.ing the second stage in the Uniied States

d,ocr:ment, "

These are -bhe remarks nhich I felt I had to make before proceed.ing to the

maj-n theme of ou::c d"iscussion today" At, t,odayts nneeting the Soviet delegation
intend.s to dea-]- rr:-th '."he third and final stage of general a;rd complete d-isarmament.

Thrle erqplain:ing f,,ire prowisiuns of the dra"ft t::ea-ty sr:bmitted. by the Sovieii

Goverrrnent, we shail al-sc deai w-ith the reievant secticris of -l;he Uni-bed. St,ates

proposals,

The tashs of the i;hird, st,age of disarmameni are set oui in article 3O of our

alraft (srlnC/2, p" 20). They ccnsist cf unclertak:ings by States fuliy to Cisband. aI1

their ar;neil forces anil tnereby -bo comp]ete'ohe eLiminaiion of thei: rnilitary
mach.ines" 'lh:;-s wi-r-1 comprise: the completion of -i,he elimination of armed forces
and remain-ing conwen-bj-onal a::nramen-Ls; thc eessatirn of mili-l;ary prod,uctionl the

aboLiiion ot' military establishmenf,s; the aboii'sion of military conscrirrtion and

military training; the prohrbitio:i of the appropriaij.on of fr:nd-s for mitr-itary

purposes.. Tirese meilsures are to be complel:ec' within a specified. time-limit" The

Soviet Gcvernmen{; proposes a tirne-l-ini-t of one ye::r fcr the tbird. stage"

The fulfilrnent of the -bhirrl--c-i;age obli-gat,ions under "i;he Soriet proposais wi}l
resurt in a situation'i n rvhich -the Sta-{,es t':-11 no 3.onger have the mea;rs of waging

rran and- t'he d.anger of wa,i: wii,1 be finally eliininatecl" For the mainienance of ord.er

St'a*,es -',rill- nereLT ha,ve at tbeir di-spcsal iimited", agreecl contingents of police
or rnilitia, ecluipped wrth light fir:earms"

Turning io the United St'ates cutline of basj-c provisicns for a treaty, we find
no ciear d.elineadicn ofl i;hird.-stage tasks. ft rnr-'.st be sa^id. that in general the
+,hird, s'Lage in the Ulited S-i;ates proposals is r.ery impreeise. It is not merely
tha't nc specific time-limit, is prooosecl for the stage, although even this fact
alcne rcbs the thild. stage obligations of *,heir effectiveness i apa,rt from this,
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the United S-l;r."tes introd.,rces a number of reservati.ons r'*'jch :n fact nrle out the

possibility of achieving general and complete clisarmament"

In our dra^ftr ireaby a specific 'proced.ure for accc;nalichrnent of the third.
stage is proposed.. lTnder r';'tic!-e 31, the States pa.rties to the -ireubSr vrill first
ti:isba,nd the enti:'e prlisonq:-'l- ef '':he armed forces which :enai-ned. a* -5i:ei; riisposal

after the accomplisiunen-3 of the first two stages of ,lisarrnament a,ncr completely
abolish the sys-i,crn of mi.i-;tary ;esenves, Secondly, therr lr-'l-1 cles'trcy all arnaments,

nilitary equipmeri a;:d mun-t,ions renaining at';helr o:.sposa}, wire'bhel helcl by

troops or in depo',s" lil-l- niiitary eqtr.ipment, and munitions wh.i-cl ea:rnot be

converted. 1,o pea:eful uses.,r:-ll- be destroyed.. lill th-;-s'l-ill- l:re carried. out under

the supervisioa of ih-e fntcrnatj,onal Disarmarnent Organi za-bion, rvhose i-nspectors

will exercise control ovei t.re d":',sba"nd.ing of troops anl the desi;ruetion of
material rescurces anC. al-:o ccn-j:iol" the conversiorr to peacefuL uscs of, tiansport
and other non-comt'at equ-lpmen*r, bama.cks, auxiliary premises anC. d.epots, iraining
and proving ground.s" a.rd. so fo-:-;h. lJ this stage cf Cicflildt-rcrl*r'bhe Inter-
national Disarmarnen'b OrganizaLi:on will have access -;o docurnents pertaining to the
d.isband.ing of a1I personnel of -i;he armed. forces of trre S';,ates ra,:tiies to "bhe {ireat'y.

The elimin?laon of {,i:e lema-rn-ing armed. forces and. arrn:-r:en-5s rr:i-Ll be'

simultaneously at-coaparrieC by -bhe cessation of militar;r piodue'bion. Article 32

of the Soviet draft treaty pror-id.es f,or the diseonti.nuance of niii*ary production
at factories and- pJ-ants, g:<r:opt fcr the nanufa.cture of agreed.'o;4pes a^ncl quan-bities
of light firea^rms requJ"re<i for arming units of the police (militia) ccntingents
ret'ained. by States par'oies to *'he Sreaty for the purrposes of naint'aining internal
orcler and compiying ldth -i;he:r oblige.tions in respect of *,he r-rair--venlace of
international peace and securit;. und.er the United Naiions Cha^''ter. This ar'oicle
also prov:ldes thai factories ar:.d. plants subject to cl-{mination sha-]-l be d.ismantled,
their specialized. maclrine tools a,nd other specialize,i equiprnent destroyed, and

the premises and general-purpo:,e rnachine tools coavertecL +,o peacefu.'- r-'.ses.

In ad.dition,
rrAl,1 scientifje research in the military field at all s:ientific

ancl resea,reh inst,it'rtions an<i at d.esi.gn:ng cffices saail- be discontinued..
A11 blueprints and. other dceuments necessary fo: tho prod.uctj-cn of the
weapons a:"nd. miliibary equipment subject to elininai,i.rn, shall. be destroyed.
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I'411 orilers placed by military departroents for the production of

armaments, railitary equipment, nunii;ions and material with national

or foreign Goveri:-nent-owned. enterprises ancl private firns sball be

a,nnurledrt. (41LQ/3-:J!)
The urrited states outline does not eontain simi.larly clear and strict

provisions. It d.ces not define the proceclure and methods for elininating arrned

forces and armaments and confines itself to references to non-existent annexes'

l:t the same time, sone of the expressions usecl in the United' States document

create serious cloubts as to rshether actual liqrrid.ation of the military macLinery

of states will be achieveil. Thus, in section B, paragraph 2 (b)r "Armecl Forces'r,

reference is mad,e, in a.ctdition to the reteniion of certain armetl forces for the

ma-intenance of internal order, to the ilsubsequent estabtishmenttr of ad-ditional

armed forces or orga.ai za,l,Lona,L agangenents, about whieh the united st'ates does

not clisclose its intentionsl However, it is clear that this may conceal a loophole

for the build-up of new armed forces.

The pirrasing of the united siates docirment where it concerns armalnent

procluction is fulI of reservations. l'Iith regard to the most dangerous tSrpe of

lyeapon - nuclear',reapons of mass oestluctio;r - the unitetl siates proposals in

faci airn to preserve these even aft,er the third' stage - that is, to perpetuate

then. The statemen*s in the United. S-5a5es clocrrment on i;he elimination of nuclear

weapons are Inere empiy words, since evcr;rthing is macle dependent on this business

of study by exper+,s of the ques't,ion of cor-brol. lileecl one stress lba1vs if there

is no wish to put an ead. to nuclear ffeapons, the result of such a study can be

easily predicted? In arry event the ilrli-ied States I refusal to stipulate in the

treaty that the international armed. fo::ces shall not possess nuclear weaponst as

rzas clearly stated in the committee here, speaks for itself.
In the discussion on the firsi and second. stage the I,festern delegations

accused the Soviet Union of concentrating too much on disma'ntling foreign

military bases at the expense of na-bionaL ones. li comparison of the proposals

on the third stage in the two plans further underlines the ambiguous position of

the united states and its lTest,ern allies on this question. The soviet union

envisages completion of the dismantling of national m:-litary bases in the thirtl

stage. The unitecl sta'oes, as appeaTs from section D, paragraph Ir ttNlilitary

bases and. facilitiestt' intends to keep m:litary bases and certa'in mili'uary

f a,ci.l-ities.
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The draft -b::eaty proposed by us pa,ys great attention 'uo the dismantling of
nilitary insta-1-Iati-ons. Thrs rs no a,cei<len1;. Oae ca:uro-!, consid.er a r.:ilitary
nachine eornpletely liquid.cbed if 'ra.r riinis"iries ancl gene:a1 sia^ffs - the eontrolling
bod.ies of tlr-is machine - :n arly way sr.rrvi"ve.

On this assunptj-on rrc beLieve thad in 'l;he last stege t:f disarmamerC; all
military control-ling bod.i-es should be eorn:-"r-etely elimina*etl- in vhatever form thcy
may exist ia the various S-baics. fn a;he pas-b we hErre al:eady encounterecl

opposition on this matter on ihe part of the ifes-bern ?owels, rri:ich have

stubbornly refused. t,o sta-be unequivocally the rreed. 'co acconryany the liquidaiion
of armed forces lrith eliminatron of all trod-ies connected.'rritir'ohe controL of
those forees. In -5his regara such grcu-ndless arguments have been adCuced as, for
instance, that control of the remainLing units of police nilitia, and the

organization of 'r,heir recruitment a^ncl tra:ring wcuid require staffs, schools,
ancl so forth. Ve have atr--ceady given e:rplanations on this subject,.

It is well .known tb"a+, i-n the vas'; najorit;,- of ccuntr:ics at present police,
gendarmerier.nrilitia'and even fron*,ier-gua;d. ur--;-ts are not controlled by wa.r

ninistries and hence certa;i-niy have nc connexlon with gcneral staffs with regard-

to the funci;ions vhich they dlscharge. Lik-elase, in a fu-fure clisarmed lrolid the
retention of miti*,ary organs to control- units of pclice (nili'b:-a), :-nclud.ing those

seconded. for cuty to the Urrited Nations, viJ-l not be necesseJj/. This funetion
will be successfull;r haldled by';h.e appropriate civ:lian min,stries and authorities.

Ii is necessary t,o reea-1 j.n',;his.conne:;j-o: that 'ohe elimination of ialiitary
control bodies rras fully reflec:ed- ii:r the S*aienent of Agreed. ?rinciples for
Disarmament i{egotiations issued. jointly by'ohe Unrted- S'bai;es al'tr -;he Sov:'-et Union

ard :;p:"r-:d b;r tlre General /:sser"nb1y,, ?hiri d.oe'Jnent provides that, the prograrnare

of gene:al and complete d.isermarnen-5 should, eontain the :-recessary Brovisions, wj-th

respect to the mili-bary e,.;tab[shments of cvery nation, for:
rr.... I'bol-isilr.rent of the organizations and insij.tu'oions designed

to organize thc nilii;ary effort ol State;, cessation cf military
tra:ining, and. clcsing of aii mj-litary trainiirg instrtu-bi.ons; "

Strictly adhering -Jo ihis;.rincipLe, c-rry d,:aft treaty sets out, in detail
the proced.ure fcr the abolition of military institutions. irticle 33 provides
that at the th.ird s-bage of general a':C cornpJete d.isarmanent:

(7tti,c /l , t7, z)
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rf ... Usr miruistries, general staffs and all other military and

para-nilitary organizations ancl institutions designed to organize
the military effort of States parties to the Treaty shall be

abolishedrr. (littpClZ, L. 21)
tlith this object in view the States parties to the treaty will demobilize atl
personnel of these institutions and organizations, abrogate all legislative
acts, rules and regulations governing their structure a.nd operation, anii destroy
all clocunents pertaining to the planning of the mobilization and the operational
d.eplo;rment of the armed forces in time of war, In ailtlition we believe it to be

neeessary that the States party to the treaty should enar.t, in accordance with
their respective constitutional proced-ures, legislation prohibiting all military
trainingr abolishing military conscription and all other forms of recruiting the
arrned forces, and d,iscontinuing all military eourses for reservists. All this is
set out in cletail in Article 34 of our draft.

In contrast to this we would point out that in the United. States outline of
basic pron"isions of a d"isarmament treaty the question of the elimination of military
control bodiesr the cliscontinuance of military training in any forn and" the
closing ilorrn of all military training establishments a:ppeaxs in a very ya,gue form,
The United. States limits itself to a general reference in section B, paragraph 1,

to the liquidation of nilitary esta.blishments, without specifying their nature.
But Lrticles 33 and. 34 of the Soviet tiraft treaty leave no room for any mis-
interpretation,

-r:t this last stage of disarmeeiicnt, the Sov-iet draft treaty (artiele 35)

proviCes for a cornplete cliscontinuarrce of the appropriation

".... of fund,s for militaxy purposes in arry forn, whether from government

bod-ies or private individuals and. public organizatiorls .e . ', (W{W/2, p..221.
This measure, the implementation of rnhich, as of all the others, will be ensured.

through effective inspection by the international clisarmameni, organization, will
remoYe al'l economic incentive to arqr attempt to evad.e the fulfitment of obligations
incumbent on States parties to the disarmament treaty. The Sorriet delegation has

already d.eaLt w:ith this question in d.etail before, a.nd for thi s reason we need. not
go further'into the rnatter.

These are the third-stage clisarmameat, measures provided in the tlra,ft treaty
on general and complete d.isarmament proposecl by the Soviet Urrion.
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tr'rom a comparison of the provisions of the treaty submitted- by the Soviet

Governnnent with those of the United. States outline, it i-s not d-ifficult to see

which comprises effective and genuine obligations ensuring tire eerrying out of

general a.nd. complete disarmanent, and which proBoses nebulous schemes devoid of

angr guarantee .as to their implenaentation. In the d.iscussion on the second stage

of d:isarmament antl the d.ocqnent on Part I (${DC/4CF,er.t), tne Cornmittee obta;ined

tbe first ini!:ications that the United States, although professing support for

eliminatio.n of nuclear lYeapons, is not in fact prepared to accept this' Stutly of

the thirti sta6e in the United. States abaft eonfirms this attitude of tbe Unitetl

States in full measure.

. I shall now offer a few rema.rks on measures to safeguard the security of

States a^nd to mainta:in international peace.

At reeent meetings of the Committee a definite policy on the part of the

.Tilqstern delegations has been noteA w'ith regard. to the matter of safeguard"ing the

security of States during the disarmement process. l,n artifieial forcing of this

question appears t,o be taking place. In the stetements of the lfiest,ern representativ-es

a d.efinite distortion of l'iew is tliscernible. The fact that d:isarmament itself wiII

be the surest and most certa^in means of securirg peace and' the security of States

is disregard.ed-. ',,Eren the means of vagiing var a,re d.estroyed-, when States dispose

of neither aJmies nor armaments, nc one will be able to start a, we;r and no one

rrill be able to apply fcrce or the tirreat of force in international relations'

0n the other hand, no measul:es of ,security ha,ve or can have ar5r real significance

if large armies are mainta.ined.. together with nublearweapons and the mearrs for

their clelivery.
- Ineid.entaliy this is one further reason for the lack of realism in the United 

.

States progranme, which leaves States in possession of weapons of mass destruction

arrd their nee"1rs of clelivery at all ttr-ree stages. Und"er such con&itions, let us

consid.er what rrould. be the vaIue, from the security point of vievr, of the int'er-

national armed, forces which the United. States intenils to create in the seconil stage.

IIi -1 they be able to halt a militarily powerful Sta.te? Obviously not, since they

v-ill be opposed by nuclear weapons and the only thing which could- happen would be

the provocation of a nuglea,r wa;r. Perhaps it is for this xeascn that the Uniteti

States w-ishes to equip the international almed forces with nucleor weaipcns.

If so, the result is still nuclear war.
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Surely this is not the purpose oi a disa:mament progra,nune. Surely people d-o

no-b cai'e 'whethe:: the;r per:-sh j.n a nucrear war occllr:ring between tr,vo or three States

or in one fought, be'oweei: some S'bate anil intelnatj,-orral armed- forces armed. with

nr;.c.i-ear weaponse The solui;ion of the problem of sa,fegtrarding peace and security

should. be sought not in artificia,l , abortiv'e schenes but in a speedy, clecisive and

resolute disarnarnen.b, earried. to iroe t'inal- conclusi-on, particularly wi*,h regard to

basj.c armaments -- the nieans cf d.eli're::y of nucleal weapons and. nuclear weapons

tirense.l-"res. Then acrd.itional mea.sur:es wilL rnelie sense, anl our d.raft treaty supplies

them"

Chapte: X of our draf-b is d.evoted to these measures. /'rticLe 35 provicles *-,hat:

't,.o the States parties to the ?reaty shall be entrtled- to haver after
iihe complete abolition of arrned. forces, stric+"ly i.irnited. contingents of

pol:.ce (militia), equipped q'i'bh light firearms" rr (elQq/a--pgg9-a2)

f.ire strength of these con+*ingents f or each State pa:ty to the ?reaty rrill have t I

be agreed" by us, taking into accor:nt ju-st,criter'ia and. basing ourselves thereon*

Yesterd.ay the represen-bative of Canad.a, irit" Burns, raisctl this question

in,UOC/f,f"50, p" 40). It of course recluir:es discussicn, and agreement will be needecl

al to what crit,eria wi.r-1 govern the strength of oolrce (militia) contingents"

'ilith regard. to the mamrfacture of arms for these eontingents, article 36

:onfines manufacture-bo t'o,, stricil;r limited querntities of light firearms ooorto

Here it is ploviderl that the lis't of plants producing such armsr their quotas ancl

types for each party -io bhe treaty shall be specif:-ed. in an agreement. All these

rneasures will be controlled. by i:rspectors of the international C.isarmamen-b

organi.zation" (nmC/Z , page 23)

The piacing of unit,s of police {mili-ria) ar', -,he d-isposal of 'bhe Security

Council rr'i-l-l be carried. ou-b und-er thg. provisions of irbicie 43 of the United"

Nations Charter, 1,11 S-bat,es partics to ohe treaty mus+,, on the request' of the

Securi-by Council, not oniy place at:-ts <iisposal such units but atrso provicle them

rsith assistance a,-rd. facilities, incl-ud-ing rights of passage. The States parties
f,o tl:e treaty musi, maintaiu in a state cf jmmediate read-iness that part of the

poiice (militia) units which is intend-ed for joint international enforcement

a.c'bj-on. This incidentally answers the doubts of certain l'flestern rerrTesentatives
'1!L::-t, there might be delay in bring:ng such armed- forces into aetion. Such cloubis

ar? ground-i.ess. Both ihe size of the police (nrlitia) units placed at the
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clisposal of the Securit;r Council2 as well as the areas where they are stationed.,
will be specified. :-n ag::eements to be co:rck'.cted by 'bhe States parl,ies to the treaty
'sith the Securi-by Council, as provicled. under the United Nations Charter.

The oorana,nd. of, the poLice ini-Iitia) r.rnits placed at the d.isposal of -i;he Security
Council- will be made up of reiri'esentatives of the three principai- groups of States
actually existi.ng in the lvorld. tod,ay on 'oire basis of equal representation, which
will ensure justice and irapartiality in the aetions of these forees in settling
international corjlicts.

Tire Soviet draf-u treaty on general and complete tlisarmament accord.s an
important place to measures to prevent the re-establishnnen* of armed. forces in
d,isarmed, States. These control measures are set out in article 38 of our clra,ft-
On this question we have two aspects in mincl, Firstl ve proBose 'oo subject to
strict control by the international- d.isarmarnent organization the police (rnilitia)
contingents retaineil by the States parties t,o the trea!,y with the objec-b of
verifying compliance with the ob).igations in regard to the strength, armament and.

locat'ion of these contingents and also of revealing substantial mozenents of police
(militia) units" Second.ly, rre belie-re it, neeessary that the Intelnationa,l
Disarmament 0rganizai;ion should ensure effective control over the preven.tion of the
re-establishment of armed. forces and armaments, for which purBose it sh.orrlcL have
the right of access at any tj-me to any poJ-nt vithin the territory of each Sta-be

party to tlre treai;y" In ad.drtion ou.r: draft, trea.iiy -- and this is also refiec+.ed
in article 38 -- accords the International- Disarmament 0rganization the right to
institute aeriai control, bo'lh ir..;he form of aeriaL inspection e,nd aeriel
ph,otograph;" over the territories of states parties to the trcaty"

These are the measures on d.isarmament, and control which are ?roposed for
implementation und.er the Soviet o.raft treaty in the thircl and fi.nal stage of, general
and complet,e d.isarma;nent 

"

Uf- COneE4 (Uniterl Kingdom): I do not proaose tc make a sBeech this
morningr and particularly I d-o not propose to fol-low the representative of the
Soviet Union intio the real-ms of stage III. I think we have searceiy conclud.ed
d'iscussion on st,age II, and I shall certainly want to say one on two more words at
a later meeting in rel-ation to that stage bef,ore rve reave it.
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I arn not a.t a.l-l- si.rre that i'b rear,]-1y irelps us if one clelegation goes aheadt

witho:r1, consultatioir vj-',-,h ihe othels, to Ciscuss ariother stage" I bhink it rather

te::d.s to confu.se our d.iscuss*cns" Ilclreve:, that is wliat the represen+,ative of the

Sowie-i Union llas chosen -bo d"o. I oc Loro r.r.-sh -bo rnake a point of this, but ttrat is

lhe ::eason wh/ I an not goi,ng to co.lnen-i: o:i what hv srid in t'he bod"y of his speech

+,h:-s nclnir:,g.

I ha,ve ashed'co sp:ar-- p::j.rnar':,-iy for i;his reason: I w:ls pariicularly interested

yesterday in the resroiLs.; u.f ti'ie r-'e1rcsen*,ative cf the Soviet Union to the speech

I had. nacle a,t, {,ha+, nur,.-uing;. I rlut, i cor:s,.dei'cd qirestion to him at the end of

yesterd.ayts d.ebarlc, tc lrhj-ch he prcnised.-bo r-:ply lhis morning. Iie has clone me the

ccurtesy of giving tl"-at, reply" and" I a-;n gra'{,eful 'to h.fur forbha*,- But tr am afraid
f am not terribly eneorrt'aged by tbe r. e,ri.y l'e has given. ?erhaps i coulcl refrcsh

my colleaguets tnencx.l,r wjth +,he exac-t posit'ion"
I posed. n'hat we in the United r(ingc1cm,1elc'gation regarcl as very real proble-ts,

probtr-ens which I d.o no'', +,iiinLt i+, he-:ps t,c seek to ignore or beli'i;'ble orl as it

were, 'l;o brush und"er ihe rug, out of i;he waf,, I suggest,ed'rva5r.s in -.vhich vre might

try to face up to thern"

l/hen our Sovict r:oileague repl'!-ed yesterday, he mad-e one or two comments

which I +"hough-f sour:d-ed not-i,oo unhelnfr:l " Perhaps I could- jus'l recall two

different passages cf his speech" Ilc, said.:

'rTou have neleiy c::\ticlzed difJicrrlties which you have seen in the

sol-utlcn of -i:b.e JJrob-l-ems of el -ninat,ion of the rneans of d.elivery and

eliminltion of i:r:cieerr: lyeapons. Jrt aII events,, as you see these

d,ifficultiesr. let rrs consider l;ogether how they :nay be overcome ,..It
( gqc-fr1'" :q " p-" i e;

That, seened tc be cc:irilia-bory and hc1,pf.rl , and I vras very glad to hear it. i"t' a

ia-ier stage in his speecli he said-:
toFirm obiiga+,ions *:j."hirr concie:;.e time-lirnits, as sc-t fortb. in our tlraftt
provid.e a sec!--re bz:,s-r-s for ilie effer-iive elrrnination of the possibility

of carrying out nuciear.strikes in -bhe f:rst si,age and, for ttre ccmplete

elir':ni-na-bion of, the -bh:reat of -:riclear wer as a result of implementation

of *,he secon,l stage.', iyhen nuel-;ar rrceDons a,hemselves will gc to the

scrapheap" T-f M::, God.ber has toclay C"oubts about the feasibrlity ancl

controltability r;f -i,i:is, J-e't,.o 
"6n-oider 

how iyc ean settle tfi.em"t' (ibid..
^. \jlD" zr l,
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I thougi:'o thcse :-ere cn.cc,rrragiir3:ro-r.lso lhelefore -it r:ls'oo cLa::ify.ju-st what

our Soviet co,1-leag:;e n:.-:an-i; -iha'.l at th.e er:-cl of thc rno---'ning -T- asked. *iris sin:pl.e

question of hi-rn:

rrls he2 by sry:"rg i;hat we shoi.rlcl- d.iscuss'.;hesc natt.r::s tcgetreir not only

recog;nir-ng il:r ;- ci:1em l,';.1 c':p::c.';s-n: tv:.!,r-:ngi,cs'i to es'5'-r,;rl j-sh sr'-ch a

committee of expei*,s a.s I- sugliested., 'i'oi the rea,scn: I ga,v'e biris norning?

If he is, that is an im1:ortant c{"c! fo:-',r.'rrd ena I would. lrire -l;c be cl-e:l:'

that that is what I/r" Zat.Ln envi.sage;" ;f he does nct" i d"o no'r rccJ-ly

und.erstand. the rneanir-rg of those rrc:d-s he ure.,l." (].!i.irr_L.$)
l{hat has irir" ,lorir: toid nre this mornirrg? }-e }r.as -i,old.:ire. i}rat I rvas alleging

cert,ain d.ifficul-bies an<l that I hacl saiC'fhe Ocviet posi{,-on ries no'c cl-':ar. ?hen

he said. that 'che true obs'bacles on thc :oed to agreenent, are clj.fferences not on

technical matters, but on matters of principle. lind. he dwelt on'ohis frrndamental

d.ifference" lle said.trilirat hei-p can ve expect 1'rcn a group of e:;pctts? I'o would" be

a case of handing 'ohc nclitical problem cver to experts, Tiris is no g'ood"?'

He then rvent on, as it seemed" f,o ne, to eonfuse'bbe issle -- I an srrre not

intentionally -- by '"alking about 'lhe iTes'beln positio:r, and in ,carticd-ar the

position of the Unitetl States, on the eiininatron of nuc'le'lr neaocns, He sought to

:mply ihat the i[es'.;ern position on this lras that :'re l:ished to see the retention of

nuclear weapons afte:"the end. of i;he programrne of p;enelal .;nd comele-Le disarnament.

I{e is, of cour.le, perfect-r-y vell aware thlt j-n the 1n:rJ stage cf the Unii;ed. States

plan there is a c-l-ear prcvi-sion that:
rt... -bhe Pa::ties to the ?rea,'by wouli e.!.irainai;e al-l l:uulea? I"eapon$

remaining ai '-,hc:r' ii.,;pcsal ,r : r rt {trTli,/:i.-.-l.qgq. 2:.)

It is quite evid.en-s that the:e as no -ihor,rEirl, or rnircjnl-,ion on'uhe par-i; cf the United

Stat,es oi anyonc on thc ljlestcrn;icie -bhat'3'.1cl,iar wei.-rQns sl:.ot,lC. be re'oa:.ned. by

States at the end of -i,he C,isarme,rnpnt nroeess" Ind.eed, to ihirih of, d-oj-ng sc rvould.

be nonsense. it rnere-Ly r.cnfustrs tir': issrre tc tr;r to r]ra,r; in '!hes'; ref erences.,

But, to coi:fu;e i'i.fu.r-Lh.e::, o::.3c.r!e'b ccl-,-e.lgue f,c'-'i! oi,r ^5o-ia1it ahout ihe

United. States pcsit:"or: ir. r:c,gard. to tire Uniteri lla,tions pcace iorce" ila claims that
it is the defini-rc view of tlrc United- Sta'e,es, anci pre;;mablv cf t:he {es-bern ?owers

generally, that tire U.rlteC l'lations peece force li:oulc1 ::e'',aj:- arLd Jra"e ltol:session
of nuclear l?eapons. I *hrr"k i.t has been:lrade abr':da:rtl-1" clear try orrr Unitecl 'S'oa,tes

coLleague --{,hei:e is sca::cely any ireed. fo::;;]3 +,.l 
=epcr'{; i-t -- that i-r: fact no
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decision of any sort has been taken, no view has been formed-, on this very
important matter. I doubt vllether any of us really rvants to see tbe extension of
these weapons in any form aftcr the end of the process of general and complete

d.isarmpment.

But the point which we have tc face is whether some unscrupulous State would.

be retaining or seehing to retain some of these weapons. I posed the question
yesterd,ay very clearly to show the great difficulties in checking whether in faci
it hed.. If there is a real danger of that happening, we have got to decide at
some stage in our discussions here what the extent of that de-nger is and whether

lre, the nations rouncl this table, feel on the whole that it would- be wise, perhaps

to: p limited period., to retain within the ambit of the Unitecl Naticns peace force
some d.eterrent in this form. No decision by any delegation, as far as I am aruare,

has been takln on this. Obviously it is a matter that rvould recluire the gravest
consideration from us all. But this is the point: the Soviet Union is seehing to
say that the United itates in oarticulary and. the lfest a"s a whole, are taking this
position at the present time.

But the whole point of my d.esire to set up some form of exoert committee to
look into this matter is the very involved- nature of the irrcblem and. the tremendous

complications that exist. Hors a.re we to take a political clecision cn a matter so

vital as this uniil we have the facts clearly expressecl before us? I do not

suggest for one moment that we d.elegate nolitical decisions to committees of
experts. JrS a politician I rathcr like tehing politicel dccisions myself. I have

no d.esire to tlelegate that authcrity. But I have every clesire -- and I think that
we should aII have the desire round- this table -- to be given clear and factual
information on just what the problem is.

That was what I was seehing in the proposals I put forward. yesterday. I was

seeking to errpose the d.ifficulties of the problem, which I d.o not think, frankly,
have been fully realized,, and. to find. a wsy to overcome them. It seemed. to me that
some form of expert d.iscussion coulil d.o nothing in any way tc harm our discussions,
and could. well help us to reach at the right moment the appropriate and correct
political d.ecision.

Our Soviet colleague this morning, in seeking, as it seemed- to me, to blur
the issue in this way, was in fact rejecting the suggestion I had put forward.. I
6hink that is a.very retrogracle step. I think it is very unfortunate that he

should. d-o so. I subrnit that he cannot d.eny t'he existence and the conplicated.
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nature of this problem. H6ly can he deny them? If he does not d.eny the cornBlicated

nature of this problem, then he must agree that some way of overcorning it must be

found.. If all nations that have these ghastly weaBons are going to divest them-

selves of them, they have to be assured. that others are d.oing the sa,noeg a"nd-r fcr

the reasons I gave yesterday, we have to face up to the d.ifficulties which this

involves.
So, as I und.erstand. it, the argument used by our Soviet colleague this morning

d.oes not stancl up to examinat,ion at a1l. It is no good. for him to say that we are

seeking to hand over political decisions to experts. i[e are not seeking to do

anSrthing of the sort. Yle are seehing to get a clear exposition of the extent of

the problem so that we can take the correct decisions on it. That is the ifestern

position, and" I shoultl. have thought, it we"s a very reesonable position.

I{aving deatt with the technical aspect, I wou1d, come back now to the words

that llr. Zorin used. blay I remind my colleagues once more that he said:
tt...l,s you see these d-ifficulties, Iet us consid,er together how they may

be overcorne. r' (nuoc/pv.5o. rt. :O)

He said later:
nlf lyir. God.ber has toclay any d.oubts about the feasibility and controllability
of tbis, and about the possibility of controlling all this adequatel/; let

us consid-er how we can settle them." (:bia}r-r--p.:-el)

1,11 right. Ile has rejectecl -- I thfuk rhost r:nwiselyl and I hope he will reccnsicler

it -- the idea of expert discussion. But, if he said. these worals having already

in his mind. rejectecl the concept of expert discussionl what d-id- he mean? Dicl he

mean sone special, closer, form of political discussion among us? I d'o not think

anyone coul6 really say that our discussions in plenary meetings ror:nd this table

constitute in fact putting cur minds together and really getting down to the

problem. 'I think we cre too prone to make speeches at one another. Is he therefore

sugges+,ing some ne.w form of contacts, some informal contd,cts n'here \rye ca.n make more

progress ancl rea1ly thrash out the political issues involved here? I have indicated

that I think there are primary, practical d.ifficulties to solve first; but I am all

for closer political consid.eration and more informal d.iscussion.

presumably Dlr. Zorin had some thought in his mind when be uttered these word's.

I am sure he was not seeking merely to fob me off rvith worilsl I am sure he woul'd

not do that,. Therefore I assume he had something in mind'. He has rejecte<l the

first interpretation that I had hoped he had" in mind in relat'ion to the setting up
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of a cor,r.rittee of e:i--erts. I invite itin ito,,'r to tell ne';rl:at he really diii nean l:7

those lrofdS. It i:,i.r;rt help us forrraril if, vrhen he cares io intervene a6ain' he

expressed hinself L.cre clearly. If he is suo;esting sone closer consultation in

whieh lre can really rot dortn to things, I s^all 'lrclcoae it' I a'r': only -boo gIaC- -bo

welcoile an} SudS,estions froin t,,'r. Zorin if it is ;rossible icr t:le to do so.

iv;q, LAltl,_.(lnaia): lhe last few cr.ys of cliscussion have tent'ei to centre

on tire i*portant, t':e srucial ques-i;ion of nuelear wear)ons errcl ho*r to deal witir t-rel:

in the rlisarr.ri:,i-ren-b .-;]an vre &re to forr"lulate'

irtay I first ,;oint out tirat in the Agreed ?rinciples (uCIc/:) tire disarirar:ent

prograi"ne is set ou-b in para.1'ra-l):3? This cisarriarient lrolrar-irile has five pointst

runnin6'fror:r (a) to (e). AII tirese five 
'oint's 

concern luclear wea'?ons' Trvc gre

specifically and entirely devotecl- to nuclear ileallonst and of course otirer r{eapolls

of irass destruction, ancr their eliriination -- -birat is, (:t) and (c) --, while (a)'

(a) and (e) concern 1'Iee?ons of irass {estruct'ion, includins nuclearrrea?ons' other

arnanents, and- other facilities. The point I an naking here -- andr rve irave not

yet drawn attention to it in our consideration of the question of nucl-ear weapons --

is that all five ;oints in the disarnar,rent llrogrerr'ne toucil on this question of

nuclear$reaponsan<l'rreaponsofnassclestruction,andthisisnotsor'rithregardto
conventional ari,ianents and areai.)ons. Thus rTe are correct' I believe' in drawing

tire conclusion t-rat, i',-en this Joint statenent was dra'r'vn u.)'olfe authors -- that ist

the representatives cf, the unitecl States anc' tire soviet union'inho are "rere ancl so:-ie

of their collea6ues -- attachea ;rarticular inlortance to t:e elicrination of nucleai'

wea,pons.Thatisveryclearfror.ithepro6rall.leofcliser:::a;-ient.
Now, lre approac,1 t-ris subject in the scr.le s1;irit as i-oes this Joint Statei::ent.

To us the elir:,inatio* of nuclear weapons ancl o-bher wea,-lons of nass cestruction is

of prir:rary significanee. That is vhy -- r say tnis fraru:ly and I ho'':e I shall not

be r,risunilerstooo -- it has been o l-:at-ber of .rreat concerrr -Lo us that -bhere has

seemed to be sorae -resitation re;arding nucleai: lreapons a-b 'L;re end" of t-re plan: -b-:a-b

is to say, leavin3 -bire ;:ossibility of giving nuclear lvea-rons to the uni'ued Nations

peace force. I s.ioulc- like tc reit,erate tira'o ny delegation coulC not a5ree to

that proposition i'-" a,ny circunst,ances. ,Ie could not aorec to these wea;rons of

nass destructi-on, riric;: in their *lrinitive sta"e lvrouLilt Lravoc' whose effect's are

sti}lbeingfelta't.,i,:oshirraondi.{agasaki,beingeverusec"again.
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.tIe shoulC 1ih'i to ::el:e t;ris ,rosition arbsolutely clear,. These r,,ree-lcils, r,r,.irich

in a pri;:itive sta6e oi icvclorrr:ient causeci such C-evastation, r:ust not be used. a,gain,
and- we should. rlor iie al;'le to adree to the possession by t-re United. i\iations force qf
sueh ",rcapons. I're tlri*-'r-.-- and f sirould like -bo state this -..that sucir retention
wouLd' be totally conr5ra::y to the Joint Princi)Ies. i:iotn, coulc'- i-b be irossible for
the progrenre of ge:.tei'aJ- a:rC ccn-ilete disarnar:ent to be achieved in terres of
paragraph 3 cf the'-.ioj-n-i; ?rinciples j-f nuclear lreapons of ::.11 kinds ancl 'oreanons of
r:ass dest:{rl-i,ctiol1 vrercr nct -bota.lly elininatecl? The i-oint Stater:ent says tirey are to
be elinir:'ated., so -;-{, is not possibj-e in terras of {.rat Statei:ient either to Leave suc:r
a -rossibilr'--i;y open.

I :ran.f to rtalie cne other point
replesen-l,ati.ve of ';.tr: Uni-ied.' States
rieve: rLcubt"eCL tha-o -5-ic Un:ibec Ste-bes

nuclear weapcl}s and. ot,:e:: r,reajtons of
Sta'Les. I shour',l liL:e to refer to
oI llJ-S SpeCCrl:

tton. the con-tinuec'- ';ossession of nuclear i'rea)ons l:y any ;ration r,:us-i; be

incorapatible ',,'i-bh ;eneral arri ccrplete clisr,rr:ament. In fact, possession
of sucir 1/(itit:r:is ).',r I s'Jpposecly iisarrieC Stat,e would a,rcunt to a

contraciic{:,io:r jit te::iis. " (:iij.Jrlpv. +j), -r._3:)

IIe said a little l-e',er irr ihe sare statenent:
I'There is i: coi.'plete iden-bity between the Soviet Union and tte United

States on the ':cj-ni -tl.rat tirere shoulcl not be any naticnally-hr Id. nuolear
:rins" " (_ii?i,,i )

We bnvc al-vays lir'(,l'ri1 tirat -bo be the Unitecl States position; i.n'e have never CLoubted"

it; ancL ',,re r'ealize that -i:he United. States cloes intend that tirere shoulcl- be fuIl
elininatj-o'l of r:.uclear :Jeapcns fron -bhe arsenals of all States" liie shoulcl like to
nake that quite clea-':, beccuse rre clo not share doubts whici: are sonetines expressec
around^ this t'a'ble 'i;o t^rc effect tha'o the United. States has other intentions regard.in;
nucler.ir lveai)on$, ,,'e i':o nc','L share t-rese d.oubts at all" rlre are fully satisfiecl
t,nat i-i is ftilJ3'';he. in'i;en*,ion of 'ohe United Stcutes to::ut an enil to all such

rreapons in e"l-r natioaeL- arsenals"

extrenely clear, anc] I lsould. request the
-t-,ind.J-y to tahe this inio account" l:l,Ie have

envisages in its lrlar: tiie full eli_nination of
rrass <iestruction froi.: 'u,:e arsenals of all

rrhat i",r" Jean'said on 5 ilrne in tle. ecrly part
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Further on Lrr. ]eair said. -.- anC his statei:ent seerned. to i-ndicate sone nrisr:nder-

standi-ng of rry position rrhich I sirould }ike to set right a-b once:

'rhiro La1-l sug6es'i;ei- o::. i Jrxre '3:-a'.; the ',ios'.;ern plan d.:ci nc-b proviie
f cl a -:-"ogressirre ss-ueezing i.orr.r across tiie bolrd. of all erms com.tf orrc:--ic

t,o ze:o, €.s vre have claimei....ri (:?:4.::--?j:)
I shoulctr like to say st::aightaway tirat, as I irave just;rointed out, I have never

doubterl that the United States ,tlan nas squeezing i.orrn nuclear \reapons to zero" 3ut

that was not ny point" i,,iy poin'o ras that tire rate at whic:: tiris sclueezing-ciown is
-baking place not the sai-:e for alt ty-oes of an:alients" I'r:ust confess I'bal', althou"-r

the represeniatives of -b*e United. iiingdor,r ancl the United- S-ba-Les have dvcli upon t,ris
point an-d triedr t,o ansr';er r-te -- and i have beea predisposei to be convinced" by thei'; -"-,

I find. that I am not ccnvinced.

The pl-ain fact is -L-'.rat the United. States rlsn does not attack trre question of

chemj-cal and. biologi-cal weapons uatil s+,age IL ?here is :rc question of any cut in
the first stage. TLrerefore, fror that e1e;aent alcne, there is an inbalance :n

favour of weapons cf :-:ass ciestruction.

The second plain flct is that :.n the firs-b stage no inventory is ic be taken of

nuclear rreapons: tirc,-b r^rill not haa;en r:ntil the end. of the second stage. There is
no plain, straightfo:rrarcl- stateurent that on tire besis of the inventory rve l'r:-li cu-b

nuclear neapons by 3- iler cerr.t and rye rvill cut -biren again in 'che seconi, stage by 5C

per cent of tire renainCer.

Therefore I an afraicl tirat the absolutely inescapable conclusion i-s tirat the

rate at which arnanents are brought ciovm is not across tire board., I nustr r,vith

greai, respect, point -bhis sut to thc representatives of the United. States anC. the

Uni'beci Kingdoia. I wis.: I coulcl think differently, but I do not see horr I can, no

nat'Ler how lnucir I s-bud,y the c.ocui:en'os befcire us.

In that connexion, ::eferring to stage II, lir. Steil"e saic--:

t'To ensurc t,rai appro.r::iate reclucticn rTas acconplished durin{.i stage II
in ali arnanenr',s , L:e United- S'uates treaiy outLine ,rrorrid.es that' all ltarties
to the treaty r.rouii subr;it to tire international disar;lar:eilt organization a

d.eclaration of -bl:eir inventories, existin; at the beoinli-n6 of stage IIr of

tbe t;a>es of o:::'.ial .en-bs in cate;ories ad...1i-bional to t.rose cleclerreC. in stage I"rl

{dlpvflL2!,_*} ?_r:,
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ldaking a clifferent ;oint, I adr:it that in the seconti stage 'ohe United States plan

cloes, of coursee cut d.orrn nuclear l',rea-lons t<l soi;e extent ani. that it d.ocs iirake sor:e

eut in chenical, biolo6ical, and radiological lreartons. 3ut, a6ain, I an efraid. that

this formulation is no-! entirely accurate, because a certain nr:$ber of snr$ll arns

renain which are not, cui in stage II. Let us face llnat' fact.

I an labouring this point, because I vrant to nake it ciear beyond- d-oubt that tne

United States plan C"oes not graintain the nilitary nix as it exists toclay; it does

not mai.ntain the pattern' This is irerfectly clear, and, it is a point of sone

importance. fuir. Cavalletti said on 5 June -- and it vras an interestin6' connent --
that it was inpossible in pract,ice tc have, in the course of the sane clisarnaaent

stage, partial control and total control (elfOt/W.r',9, p. 32). I thinr rre should all

bear that interesting 2oint in r,:ind. This is one of the clifficulties in dealing

ruith partial and total iteasures. 3ut if one dclves cleeply into that t;roughtl ancL

if it cloes nean that there ca^nnot be d.ifferent rates of disarr:anent' in one stage -
which I think is rvhat -re had in nind --, then I'would subi-:i-b tc hir: tha-b that point

applies to both p1ans. There is not the sane rate for I'rea-)ons reductioa all the rray

througir either 1:lan.

Referring again to the Joiat Statecoent of A3reed Frinci3les: as I saidl all

the five ;roints of t;e :)rogranrne touch on nuclecrr lreapons 'and lreapons of ilass

destruction, while oaly three of ther: touch on collYentionat rrea-)ons- 'iherefore ii;

is surely incongruous, 'bo say the lcast, tira-b the disarnanent,:Ian shouLd;>roceed

fas-ber with reference tc conventional vreapons aad slovrer',rith reference to nuclear

lr'eapOnS.

Speaking frankly, -bire present ,Jestern plan allows1 ct t5c very least, or€-

quarter, one-thircl, er./cn one-half of the nuclear \rea.pons to exist far into the third'

st,age of the disarr.ranent plcn. As rre are sireC:ing very fra,rrltly here, I think we

should renind ourselves that over five years agor having given up his ":ost as General

in charge of weapons d.evelopnent in the United" Sta,tes Arny, General Gavinr the present

Unitecl States Anbassaclor to France, appearecl on a Colunbia Broadcasting System

national television hooli-up an<i saii. that, if the Unitecl Sta,tes anc] the Soviet,

Union rrere to drop all their nuclear l?eapons on the North ?ole - not on er,ny

particular target --, enou6,h rad.ioactivity ancl other forns of t'urnoil vould result

to destroy the whole vorld. I{e r',ras the person r-:ost intinately connectedL vith
weapons developnent in the United States, ancl he r:ust havc l--notm rvhat ire -,ras talkin;
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about. F,ecorcl.s are iiert cf these CBS'ri{eet t-re ?ress" tel-ecasts, anci I ar: sure that

General Gavint s state;-:elt is available in the C13S office in Nerr York.

Since General Gavi:r said that -- over five years ago --, there has been an

a-cc€terated developnent of r:ore d,evastating t14res of nuclear treapons. It seens qui-bc

clear that even toward-s the encl of the tirird. stage, if we rvere to proceed in the

nanner proposecl in one of the i:lans, there wculC be enougil nuclear wealons to destrcy

the world.
ile ca,nnot conceive of this ar,s coi-ipatible triti: the Joint Statenent of /.greed

Principles, in vdricit ii:e er.phasis is placecr heavily on tne elin:ination of nuclear

vrea?ons. ltre canno-i; sce that tiris fits in rvith the Joint -)rinciples, i:ic3 have been

accepted prinarily by -b"re tl'o great ?oryers and. tiren by all tl:e L'enbers of t^re Unitec

Naticns.

Therefore it is :yith this sort of back;rcuncl that we a:Jroach tire;::ob1en of

nuclear weaBons. I re-reat that -rve have never been of the vie',r that the UnitecL

States plan does not -i;ake nuclear veai)ons dor'sn to zero fcr all national arsenals.

Itre have always knolrn tra'o to be tirc case, orrd -',.,e irave never doubted it.

Since I ar-r nc.rr -ball:ing about toe elarifice-bion of certain nisunderstaniings, I

should like to ref er 'oo tlro parts of i';r. Zvri'nt s statenent of 6 June vriri-ch concerned-

r,ryself. ivir. Zorin sai.d:
f' . .. we cannot eirce r,rith tire assertion of the representative of Inclia,

Mr. La.11, that lre ltave paid. insufficient at'bention to control over lreapons

irlants." (EN-rcFv.50, p. 2C )

lday I say, vrit,r great respect, t}ra1u I ar-r i;1ad UIr. Zorin has tried to indicate

that in the Soviet 21an there is control over enterprises -rroducing arna;ients?. I

am very glad of tnat. It has been our view, and it is still t5r vierv, that neitirer

of these plans before us goes far cncugh in this particular natter. TLiat is our

vierr. irTe nay be r-:istalcen. 'i{e have an o-")en r.:incl about this, and if t-rese plans do

go far enbugir, so nuch the better. But we hole ourselves to return to tiris nattert

because we think it is cf great iryortance; and. perhails rTe s'rall have cert,ain

suggestions to inake elrou-L it.
I should like tc ::efer to another point in i,'.r. Zorint s s1;atei,rent, A little

later 'on, speaking of -bhe Security Council and" t.re interna-i;icnal d.isarnar-:ent,

organization, ire said:
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rr'/Ie agree with t-rc re::ark of thc rellresentative of Ind.ia that:
| .. . there woula i:e nothing in this disarr-nnent plan rrl:i-ca coulC su;ersecle

the fundariental _:iocedures of the United. i{ations Charter. Indeed, rre i:ave

not receivecl poi:e:s to podify the United. iiations Chartel't't. (ntn;/-;V'5C.Jp.e9. :O)

I would. like to accl ihat in viel'r of t;rat fact -- rrith tvhic-r .of course i'rc e$ree - Ire

believe that it is nct necessary to r:ention -bire United. Ne"i,isns Charter i;r ietailt

section by section, in tire disarne,r:cn-i; plan. T-rat is why I 'Laci sug,5cs-i;edt an'l I

still suggest, that in article 4c of the soviet *rlan it ni--rt not be neccssary t'o

refer to the ilow.ers cf -b-rc Securit;r Council uncc:: the Cha;tcr of the Unitei Nations.

Now Day I cor:e -bo so;.ie very i:.-rortant n.,Jo-bers concernin; nuclear disarnanent?

I cone t,o thera throug:. t-:e very hel-:ful steterent -.r,ricir r:,*'. Goiber nade yes-berday

and in vihich he clarificd sone of 'uhc tecirnical issues involvei'-. I finC t.rat sor-U

of statenent valuablc, Sccause',?e i-:ust face -l-:'esc issues. I cntirely a;ree with

ivir. Godber that we clnnr-b ;ossibly try and 6et ;ound. ther: just by thiniing that they

do not exist, and. by 3'ivin3 that ir--:;ression. I sec that he seid. yesterC;y:

,, ... I an certcin tliat no l'esronsible ecverff;.ent can aff'ord to talie any rishs,

at least until it, ,r:rs thorou;hl-y consiclered cvery asrect of the prcblcn: and has

convinced itself cf tlle wisdoi: of, its actio:r in rloin; so.il (iUia.. -r' g )

He repeate6, tha-b thcu5ht i:ore titan once, and I shoulC liire to say tl:at I unclcr-

stand an4 appreciatc -i:he sentinent it conveys, i agree rrith it generally. I i:i3n-b

not rqrself have fornulatec it qui-be in that way, for reasons lzhich I rvilL cor-ie t'o

later. I ho1;e tltosc reasons tvill- -- if I ;ny 5c so ;resu;;'ltuous as tc tiri:rk so -
lead ii,:r. Godber hilself :erhalrs t.o a;ree. l,rit:r ;-:e tirat ancther fornulation night irave

been proposed r.rore i;r --'cc;:ing r,rith -bhe situation os I trus'u i'o nay develo.:'

irlr. Godber referlec-: t,o threc'o;r^res of possible conce:l,i::cnt -- orr s-1e11 I sayt

possible diversion 'oc :::ilitary rrurroses -- which ';rere in-re:cnt in the subject of

nuclear energy.

First, he refe:redi to conce:lcd xarheads ccntainin6 iissile naterial. I a;-r nci;

a,n expert on the conccal;ient of -irarheads cxtoinin; fissj-'ir, nateriall t have n'evcr

even seen one of tliesc'r;eo,,)ollS! Lu-b I believc i'o tc lie Lluc i;;at the s'lora6e of

warheads containin5 lrssilc naterials is not an cntirely s:-:-i-;Ie ca'bterr andr that in

the stora6e of these -!rcc,'lons toerc arc *rossiltil".j--bies for ie-bection of stcci:s.

However, I rvould lil-.e -bo say this o-uite fra^nirly. Such tec}nicaf r"dvice as I have

taken in this ,-natter -- sna it is of a higir crd"er -- inforns :-le that scienee at
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present knows no way of being sure t::at all nuelear v/eapons have been i-eteci;ed an<i

destroyed, There is no ivay at -rresent - no rray at all. I state this quite bluntly
because I think vre have to face that fact: that there is no irey now in uhich we can

be sure that all these nuclear vrearons vrill have been locatei and destrclrei.. I
will cone later to ce::t;in countervailing factcrs, but I tli:ri: that at--:resent at eny

rete n'e should face -b-ret fact.
The seconC kini cf rroblen rrhich I:,r. Gocbc:: talked aocut lras the d.iversion to

illegal uses of fissile r:aterial '-rrociucedt in authorized -:lentsr in brecder reactols

and so on. ...e poin'oec: out that in a chenical separation ;J.a,nt there rres e r.;argin

of error in accuracy c'i contrcl of, I believe, about one-)er cent in the cienical

selraration of plutoniu,: ccr:ing in a :ixeo. sta'be fron a breeder reactor. Ile said-

that tire United. Kingion i"tself hai. ,:rograr-Eles rr-rich coulcL i:ciic it possible --
theoretically cf course, 'because hc vas not advocating such a thin3 in the United-

Kingdor,i -- to d,ivertencugh plutoniu: to naire rreo-lons. ie is quit,e ri6-rt; that is
so; but I sitall co:;e to certain facts abo'at this r,rhich lead. r-:o, I rrust sly, '!; thc

viev that tlis is not a significant or ;ractical d-anger. I will come to 'oi:c reason why.

Incidentally, in connexion riibl: plutoniun i.-r. Godber said., categoricallyr tha';

plutoniur: can never be rendered unfit for usc in rreapons. I nust differ frora hin

in that raatter. I i.-ncir that his tcchnical ad.vice is of a irigh ord.er, 5ut I also

have taken ad-vice of a very hi5h oriuer, and I ai: satisfieC that this is not

necessarily the case. In fact, t.rcu6h I hesita-be to quote this here, ?rofessor

Oppenheir..er said cluite recently tiret it should be possible to niix sor-:ething with

plutonir:rc to render it unfit for usc in weapons. So I an efraid. that'"rhat iv,r.

God.ber said. in t?ris connc:iion is not necesscrily so. But I an not derencin6, only

upon Professor Oit;reiuei:ierr s statenent. I ar: basing this cn other scientific a,ivice

of an equally hig'h :rrclr, aecorclini'',o which scicntists at-bire very to,;'believe thot
plutoniur.r could be i-:ec-c useless fcr rieailon ilenufacture'

I nolv cone to t,re L;rird. t;4>e of aiversion of .,rhich i:jr. Goiiber s,toi:e -- that ist
the use of stocks of fissile nat,ericl .;rhich are held for le;itirpte -;ui'?oses but

could, be seized by e;r ougressor. A5ain ire',ras;iving us a theoretical exar-rple of

how the Dcunreay fast;ec,ctcrts s-Lcc:ls of fue1, tr:ich is hi;-r1y-enricirei uraniur:)t

coulcr be usecl. I say 'rt theoretical exaniplert, )ecause I e'-t sure llr. God:er $Ias no-L

advocating such a course in the Unitei. I(ingdon at all. nf ccurse, r,rhat i.{r. Godbe::

sai{- is so, But he::e -i-tcre are verious countervailing fe"ctcrs. I 'nill cone tc -i;-:e
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general one lvhich lead-s i-ie to the'riev that this again is no-b a substan-bial difficuJ-'oy,

not a significant difficulty at all. But I iroul-d like t.-. _rcint out a;ain tirat,
thougir this woulcl rec:uiro control ;teasures -- I. &ir now talliin6 in generll- terils of

control neasures f cr cnsurin6 taet nucLear naterials, incluCJ.a; fissile -:.aterials,
rer:ain in the circui'o :f _:eaceful ubilization -- it is, le-b.-c say, ;rlausible
scientifi-cally that fes'b reactors s-rould be o-:cra-bed on en::ic,:ed. uranir:.-- ',rhich is r:elc",r

$reapcn strengtir"

I knc.rw that the )ourreay reactors work on Lri3irly-enric,:ec-- uraniu.-: iririch is of

lyeallon strength; bu'o tl:at does not ncan that it is not _;lausible for such reactcrs
to work on enriched u::cniuni belorr lre&llon stren;tir. -- and again I have talcen advice of

a hig;h order before r-:aliing this stc,ter.rent. Cf course, tiris rTculd irean tjtat sone

redesigning v,rould be rccuired, but t;re tseneral i:oint I ai: naliing is tha'o fast reactcl:s

do not have to operate on fissile naterial which j-s above 20 per cent, enrichedr tire

minir:un required for lrca,-ron stren;th. Irlornally one needs r-'uch richer uraniun than

thnt for nodern weo;)cnry"

Hovrever, that is a snall pr:in-b" I nigirt say "rere that not only -b;e Jounreay

fast reactors but also a good. nany research realctors -- al'thougtr the fissile naterial
usecl for tiren is generaliy in sr:al-icr quant:ty -- also use enriehed uraniul as their
basic fue]. The fact is, howeveru tiiat, it is lot necessary for then to d.o so.

I rnyself proposcG in the Internntional Atoni.c Energy ti;elcy once th.at it shculi-

be a policy of that r;cncy never tc ;ive out fi"ssile ner.tc::j-al- vhich was onriche<1 by

more than 20 per cen-b. This lrouli i:equire,a ccrtain rest::eint, and an a.cceptance of

certain st,andard d.esi;ns fcr research re.astors using enric-rer'- uraniur-l. ?hese chan;es

are possible scientifically, ho,,v.-ve::" Tlrus, -rurely fror: t'oechnical'roint of vieir,
the d-ifficulties inv:lvecr exist l;u-b are not insuri;cuntar:Ie, iiowever, i-;r i.rain poiat
is that I d.o not beli.eve these dif:iiculties arc silnificai:i, as I vrill shctr later.

To entl 1ay coltiilen"s cn thj-s tecirlical as-)ect l rvould. s;y -b-:is: I,,r. Sodber spclte

in his staten:ent of L-r;rirq3en-)2 ilnC cf a litl.riun: conpound. useC for hyC.ro6en v{ea})ons

which he said cane under 'r,l1e rlefinition of nuclel:: naterial but not of fissile iiia-r,e::i11.

0f course he vras cluite light. .,iowcver', in sr:ite of the fclct that one l:ears runcu:rs

that there have been iecent d.evelc'li:ei1ts that take this r.:atter a stage further in 'bh.e

clevelopnent of arnar:cnts -- which I -;ersonally 3'reatly re3ret --, it sh<ruld be rnad.e

clear that, sc far es I ai:t aw&re at -rresent, no hyd.rogen lrea:on 6oes off without a

fissj-on trigger. Thcrefore no .rycrogen rrea;,cn is any gocd without that. As I hlve
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said'r here again chan;e is ;rossible -- ancl in a rrey whicir in ;:y view rvoulc1 lead. to
d.eterioration- 3ut i;qsnuse a fissicn trigger is neede<l, so;e fissile i:c,,oerial is
neeaeC for all nuclee,: ire.,:)3ns at tire presen-i, s'la6,e of oeveLopnent. I believe t1c-f
to be truel but t*c sec;ets of iriliiary d.evelo,.;ent are nc-l; very well -:noln to r:e.

TLrat has dealt rrith the technical as;:ects. I feel -bha-L tire nain ->oint about
these nuclear d-iversion "rossibilities is that, as long &s lrc consider in isolation
the ;rossibility of t-re iiversion cf nuclear naterials, includin3 fissilc i-aaterials,
diversion is always c c'-in3,er. The Governnent of Ind.ia tccL this view very stron317
in consid.erin5 t.re safeiiuard.s in thc Internationel Atorcic -Jncr3y Agency. ,.re poin-bei
out that there was nc safety at all- in the safe;uard.s whicir irave been ac.opted and.

voted' for by tire dei-e;ations 
- includ.ing, anonl cthers, the d.elegation of the Unitec

I(ingd-on. Those safeguard.s are fuLl of holes; they are not safeguard"s, they are
laboricus exercises in::ed. tape in tre atonic sr.rhere. If fissile naterial is given
to very poor countries',rith these heavy safeguarc!.s, and. safcguard.s are not put on
the Scviet Union, ti:.e United. Statesrthe United. Iiingdon, Frc"nce, and othe:r ccuntries
which night or coula soon nanufacture lrea1rons, it is just neaningless. ?his arises
because the safeguard. syster.r has been too narrorrly conceived. and. is not un.iversal.
Just as no law can bc c.ny Lood. unless it is universal, no safeguard systcn can be
any 6oocl unless it is universal. ?hat is a basic,rropositi:a rrir.ich is violated. ity
the safeguarii-s of t-:.e Internaticnal Atonic Ener;y Agency, ani that is rrly these
safeguards a,re praci;ically useless.

In i,ir. Goclbert s in-berestin5 statenent, I voulg subniit ti:ere is a tcnCency tc
consid-er this riatter in isolation. For exar:2le 2 L.r. God-;cr ,ros saicl tlat frou il:e
lounreay stccks of fissile ilaterial- it is tireorc-bically ..r,:ssible to i:aL:c several
weapons. That i-s true, of course, and it wouli be true if l1I we 1gere doing r,vas rr,c

try to safe6uard. tire stcc'l;s of fissile naterial there. ilut r,rirat we are trying tc
do is to arrive at -fhe 'ootal d.estruction cf tl:.e ainanent ind.ustry in t-re United
i{ingd.or'i. All its bo:-:i-r-iaking capacity will be C.estroyed. or converteC. Then ircrr
wirl it be ..rossible to r:ralle that fissile nateriar into bol;bs?

That is the pcint aSout 3c'l]cral and ccr:r-.lete disarr.ranent, and" thct is rrhy it is
noiy essential.

i,ir. God.ber refcrred tc c, 1955 proposal by the Soviet Union which I locked" ur;
his reference (DC/?'l, Lnnex t5; )C/SC.t/26/l"ev.2) was absolutely accurate, but
there was no;roposel at that tir:c fcr general ancr cor-rplete cisarnarient. To sone
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extent it is possible'oc take tire risk of this one ller ceni inaccuracy in followin;
the figures in a c,re:-:ical scparatron;lant or'jn., (:aseuus c-ifiusi..,n;1ant lrhicir"iras

to be used. tc conver-b -iissile r:3,terials into enricircd ureniui: or -)ure -r1ut'oniul.:,
either of which is rcquirc'd in r,'/ea;i.Jns r.rc,nufacture. Tha-b si::411 rish ce:r ;le.takent

but not in isclati,.:n, '-:ecause, if i-t lyere, this stuff c.:uli )c;ut into an &rnoiien'bs

industry. But when -bj;.c arr,anents inclustry is dcstrcyed c- c:nverted, s.ncl lvhen the:re

is control in the vrhole ccuntry cver r,,ll indus-bry lrhich coulc"-r,;ssibly lleccl,le an

arman:ients ind.ustry, ti:en this risl-- cces not a;rise

That is the point irhich is overlookerl in the stater::ent cf the United" I(ingdor,r

representative. That refers tr ,;oth his seconc1- cnd thirc-, ca,tegories -- th.at is tc

sayr legitinate stocl;s, end use cf 'rlutoniur: and- so on vrhich ccne out of cL:.enical

sellaration plants. Cnce gaseo*s s--'iffusion plants to enric^l uraniui-ir ani- chenri.ccl

separa,tion plants to-:u;ify plutouir:r:, irrve bcen -rut under effcctive c:irtrol , and

once the whole of the c,r;,:tr:ents inclustry has been;rogressively convertcd, or dest::r7ec'-,

there is no significr::-l l'isk.
.That is why rse io nct thirtr tiro-b either r-'f tire plans -blc---les the question of

prod.uction sufficien-biy fully, I sricl that rre sbculcl cr:'te i-'eck to tiris;-la-bter, as

indeed. we shall. Ince-Uhe arr:aner1'rs in<lustry is 2ut un*c::-,)ir,.,-)er contl:l and

reconverted, then t,iis risk is not a;reat ri-s.-. ,jere I r'.-,ul-cl acid. tira'o t-ris risl:

will exist only in cc,:-bain countries -- at leas'u, ft.ir a lrn,-'oi;;e to co:.lc --: in

countries where tlre inc--ustrial l:ase is theorc-l,iceIly ablc'c: su--;-.-Jrt cln::i':.:al-ient

intiustry for nuclea:::rca;ons. ?ha'L is not c::syq very fc',r countries in -b..:e lvorld-

are at that stage of i-eve1o;nent, f crtunately; cnc-.'if r,s,-' s,3rrli cnly havc tlle test

ban vrhich nany of the countries at'oiris Conr-iittec keep ii::ll":r'in,, tire nucl,:s,r Po\''rers

to accept, then it lrouli not really )ay a nelr c.iuntry lvhich hoi- never nanufacturei

weapons, even if tircrc -,,,cre sol-ire leairage in i-bs chenical se;ar;ticn piants, to try

to nranufacture thesc i/c3-lons. I1, rrould. not have thc s.rr.taments inclusti:y -* that

would have been conver-becl tc peaceful purposes o.; c'-estr,;yeci --, a'nd it rrould not hl;ve

the industrial base on r','hich to;ianufacture such rreapons, a-lcrt fron thc fact, thai

it would first have to ccnvcrt that inclustrial base into an err.tanents inciustry ani.

then nanufacture the -,rca-rons.

I think analysis :rould- sholr thlt only t.ee f irst cate;ory -- nancLy, 'concealei.

warheads -- could crncej-vably be uscl. As i.i. Zorin said., the re;rrcsentativo'of i

the United iiin3dor- d"ic- nrt ncntion'r,rucks any lon;er: ire rc:rtioned thc'-'U 114 3J1a
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the TU 104 and otirer"rrssible aeroplanes (pidCCFV.5C. p. 6 ). I accert that that, is
a;rroblen and we shoulc'" have to 1oo1-" into the cuestion of t,rese aeroplanes. I assur:e

the Boeing'l}'l is in the sane categr.rry. The Boeing Cornpany is the thj-ri largest
iiefence contractor j.n the United. States; it took ord.ers cf over a billicn dellars
last year. The bor-:be:: fleet of t-re United States is basccl llrgely on -:rot-ty;les

vrhich later enter intc civilian use; the tsoeing 707 is based on a military bor:ber.

This problen exists in scveral countries and',rould have to be faced. liorzever, I a;:

perfectly convinced tirot effective controls cc.n be devisedL to cover this cluestion.

I d.id. not intenC to talk a.bcut this question of cont::ols -bcdayr but I will say

a felr words about con'olols over d.elivery syster:s for nuclci:: Iree.lons. l an not

trying to defend any,.1in. As f havc said bcfcre, I d.,.rub-b very nuch i:l this

Conference is goin.5't.-.;cce1;t planttl'" cr plan rtSrr -- that is, either rf -b;re twr

plans before us. lhrough a process of give-aa.-take, ne6cti::tion anC rcalistic

effi.rrts at arriving a-b & coslpronise, vre shall nave tu c.rmc t: en agreed. -:lan. I

hope lre are Creternined rn that, anC. that yre 3-re ;oing to ccle tc an o3reci:lan. So

I ar.i not tryin6- to c--efend. one,;laa ,:: the e-rthcr. i{owever, I r,ould li-:e t: point

uut that on the ques-bion cf delivery systei::s fo:: nuclear ilrea)3:ls there a::e three

t54tes invulvecl. ?ire::e are sea-basecl delivery systeas -- that is to say, rrarshi,;s

and subnarinesl tirere are land-basecl, but air-borner d.eliver;r systens -- that is'o:

say, various tyires of lircraft; and there are Jround-basec systen:s -- 'bhat is to

sayr launching ;:ads, nissiles anrl so on.

Now it is quite clear to all of us that so far as sea-based vessels are

c,lncerned -- subnarines end vrarshi_rs -- contrcl is perfectly feasible. Jven nuelear

subriarines r.rlterated ,rn big nuclear charges havo to surface, have to return to thei::

bases, a,nd so on. Once you control al} the subi:arine bases in a countryr the

sliprvays wherelvarsiri;rs r-re nanufactureci, anci their harboursr Xou ca,n|-:ing untler

sontrol all sea-going netirocls of c':clivery of nuclear weaalons.

The next eatego.rrr i lyill take is aircraft. By c tntrol of all fac-bcries f or

nanufacture -- thesc ale not snall rlnits -- ani by eontrol of :r,11 airfielis r,,f

certain sizes you cen effectively c,:ntrcl all *rctential delivery syste;-:s thrc-ru6h

aircraft.
There resains -bl.re question,rf launciring si-i;es. These are not vel:/ sirrall: t-lc';'

are large. I'rvouli f::ecly acinit ihat their eontirol is an c---e:'atiun lrhich reo,uires

a very considerable {e;::ee of ins;cction in l country. ?hc;leticallyr -b;e ri5ht-L;
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inspect the whole c'irr:t:'y rrust be;rr,nted. for such nethods of d.elivery, l:ut that is

not an iuipossible tesi:.

I have broken i'o c--ci,m intc 't)::ee cate;ories because I trc'ul-C like tc ;oint cut

that two of these ca-be;clies a,re foirly eas;y t" cont,rt;l7 ci,r-:C. -bhe third cctegory 
-

which, I subnit, is l:lr;e Launchin- sites anil s- \iri -- is;r--1, as C.ifficult t,: control

as one is sor,tetii-res.ivcn the in^r:cssion ii is,:y L-ein,, t.lr -b-:ct these are awfullT

invclved, co;:;licatci r;-r..- extre:-:cly tecirnical r:;rt-Lers. ,riroir 
"reat 

res:ect, I cic

not accer:t that vie:i.
Let us ncrr ccnlc- brci: t., nuclcar riisa,rnanen-i, rihich is, es I sey, tle -;rinary

task in terms of tne .l.rint Stir,tel:-ci:.-b cf A;rcec.r:.-inci;;1es. ?::is is a r-:ati;er on

which r:ajor enphasis -.:as been -,rlr,ced- iy the Cele.,ations rnicL: d-roftec -bl:.e .loint

Principles. So rre cannct, I rvoulc-, subnitr t;c'l ar,runcl the issue of thorou;h nucleer

clisarnaurent as ra;ridly es possiile.
The question of a nuclear stuc'y has been ;gised. I 'uhink irr. Goiber tras the

first to suggest thai a nuclear stuc'y sirculcl be started in;cvl;nce of t.r.e signature

of the treaty on clisarnai:ent -- rorha*;s ali:iost o" c;nce, d.urin; t'he negctiations.

This proposal has been sullltortecr re:eatecll"y by tire rej.)resentative of tire United Sta'lcs

and., so far as I knori, ,ras nct bcen o)jected. to by the re,,resentative of tire Soviet

Union -- although I '.ri11 coi:e very so,on to certain renartris iirat ilir. Zori.n radte toC;y

in this ccnnexion.

I nould. like i,-r. le::n and l.'-r. Godber tu coilsicer the -roin1, to v.'hicl: I ai,r goin1,

to allude, They havc l:oth pro-;csec--- that sucir il study sh';uld be r:nderta-:cn ncvr

before we sign ttrre t::ca'uy and shculd be concluce'.. before',rc siin tire treaty. This

study would. be on t.re --,ind of probler-:s r.rhich l-r. Godber reisec" and t'rhic::, in ry vieir,

are not as cor:plicatec- r,s ire inc;.icltcd yesterc-.a,y. I l'-lelic-"'c .ris con,rlicitions ar3sc

out of considering t,he ccntrols f.,r riucl-ear llca-aons in isolati.-:n, thcit is -bo sayp

apart fron the c:ntr:rl f or the lrh:lo ":rr:anent incustry lviric.l i.'e l'rill h;ve -i: uncler-

take as part of this':lcn. If 'orris stuCy is t: i,e cor:3}e'0eci, cs L-r. Goi"ber hir:self

has propcsedr, beforc -re sign the trcaty -- a;ri. i,his iras bee:r su.;-torte'l by the Unitcc-

States -- then I lroul-c'- eslt a very si;:,_:le questj :-:. 'rliry rs it necessa::y -bo delay "

nuclear ciisarnai;,ent ;s 1o:ru as is --,-':'tosed- in -b.re United. Sto-bes .'lan?
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I would now quol;e f rom what i{r. Dean saicl on 5 June:

r,I{e propose to face this franklJr and at an early stage of the disarmament

effort. IncLeeC., it would be our preference to clarify the verification

situation even before our negotiations on a t,reaty have been completedt

so that the requisite provisions can be spelt out in the treaty itself'r'

(nulc/w.+g-,--p-,24)

llhat f ollows? tr{hat f ollows is that, if the stucly is completed bef ore we get to

the signing of the 'oreat,y, tben all the argumentation which has been put forward

by the representative of the United- Itngdom that the United' States plan is better

because it gives us more time to face these issues of control faIls to the ground'

For his o1yn proposal has been accepted by the United' States - namely that this

study shoulcl be conirpleted before we even sign the treaty. I am sure that the

represeniative of the unitetl i(ingdom, who is a}vays logical anil fair-minded'

will agree that his vr,'role argumentation falls to the gound and tirat there should-

be a mrch faster plan for nuclear clisarmament. I submit that thot is the only

type of plan for nuclear disarmament which is consistent with the Joint Principles t

where the enqphasis is heavily on nuclear disarmament and less so on conventional

disarmament. So holr can anyone, in the light of the Joint Principlest accept

such a slow plan for nuclear clisarmament? As I have also said', it is inconsistent

with the Joint Principles for a united Nations.force to be left with nuclear

weapons. I cannot see how we can reconcile the Joint Principles aniL such a

thought. so I feei that this study must be undertaken quickly'

iilr. Godber quoted. something which ivir. Zorin said" yesterday' but I am afraiil

Imustquoteitagainbecauselamarguingihispoint.r'lr.Zorinsaid:
?rAt al} events, as you see these d.ifficul-ties, let us consicler

together how they nay be overcome..." @

Now I a,m sure ihat i/r. z,orin meant this -- and, if, he will forgive rne for saying

So,wearegoingto]rold.hirrtoit.Thisisanimportantpoint.Thereare
potentialdiffieultieshere--althoughlthinktheyarenotaslargeasthe
representativeoftheUnited'Kingtlonrfeelstheyare.I,etusstudythem.

Now whe,t do we raean by study? I think that is a very important issue.

lle all have access'!;o technicaL and scientific information and a'd-vice' one

wayofstutlyingtheseissuesisininforma}meetingshere,inourownforum.
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I would not rule tha'o out because I feel that the wider the part,icipation in

these matters the bet'uer, ancl I clo -b:..irrl-,'tir"',| onu ciillot divcrce-bbe politicel

from the technical a'c aqy stage in these considerations. I am bouncl to say that

I tbink that we shoulC. base ourselves on the view that there rnust be no nuclear

weapons in the worl-d e* all . Let us belse ourselves on that vie.wr. and let' us

stucly the technicali-bies involvecl . Only thet.vj-erv is consistent with the Joint

principles. TIe could s"budy it in this forun; re coulcl meet informally to do so'

I woulil request ,lhc representative of the Soviet Union to make eonstruct'ive

proposals regard"ing tlie st,udy to which he referred yes-bertlri;r' I thinlt he shoulcl

tell us what kind. of siudies he woulcl be vj-lling to underteite. I r5rself bave

throvrn out a possibili':y: maybe w'e can arrange to discuss it informally in our

own meetings, witir scientific advisers present.. In any ca'se, let us stucty this

point. Some imporl;ani delegations involved att,ach great importance to this study'

The Soviet representative himself ha,s said that we should' study these matters

together. so let us novf, egree on the methocl of study.

That is important.,. .;'![e,would support t?ris approach to the matter' lle think

that it is incumbent upon us,all to make suggestions which would enable 'such a i

stuclJr to take place. I would presume -- though it is not for me to say this --

that our colleague frorn the United- I(ingdom will show f lexibility regarding t'he

forum of sueh a stuclJ,l-, I am sure he will not insist on a particular type of

workingparty,orw\a-beverhehadinmind.Inotherword.s,wemustreaeh
agreement together qn what kind- of stucly we siroul(i give to this matter' If' we

clo, then it should be po.ssj-blq to iron out sorne of these points"

As I have said,',ritir great, qespect, I do not iirii:ll i,i4y'rri.- cl":'prod-uce

scientific evitlence at ';he.moment to assure ilr. Godber, in isolation, that' all

t,he nuclear warheails can be detected and tlestroyed. .I am afraid on that he

will not get comple-be'satisfaction. tsut I would' submit' -that ihat matter' too'

has to be looked at in -bhe contcxt and in the framework of the +'otal control

measures and ttre total ilisarmamen-b mecsures in the country' It may be that

these countr,ies rshic,l are nuclear Polvers tod'ay *- I an not making any proposalt

I am merely +"hinking aloud. -'- will rightly ha,ve t,o submit to a higher degree of

inspecti,on at the en6 o-f the plan, or at any gi*ien stage of the plan, tha'n ot'her

countries. This is possibJ-e. After all -- if our colleague frorn Burma will

not mind n5r menticning his name -- vrtSr should you inspect count'ries like
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t/Ir. Barringtonts. cou{ri:lr, Burma, for nuclear weapons? It would. be a tremend.ous

waste of money ancl of manpower. But the Unit,ed. i(ingrlomr yes: we would. have to
inspect the United. Ilingclom pretty thoroughly for nuclear weapons, especial\r
since rvir. God.ber thoug'i:-L up such excellent means of getting arouncl controls.

The inpact of control will have to fall more heavily on the nuclear Powers,

I would suggest. ?-:is is inirerent in the siiuation, I would suggest that in
the context of these l:eaqp controls, in the context of the clisarmament inclustry
being turned off tirorougirly, und.er control, in the context of vigilance at all
airfield.s, Iaunciring-si-bes, and so on, then r-'lr. God.berrs fears regarding someone

popping out one of.:ihese concealed warheacls will be brought into manageable

proportions. At least, that is what I thinh. uiaybe illr. Godber cloes noi; maybe

he is by nature much more cautious than I arn. Of course we must ereate a system

which will cover every reasonable menrs instinct of caution and self-preservation.
I have never iloub'i;ed i;r. Goclberts great rea,sonableness, ancl I am sure rre all feel
very glad. that we heve bim es our colleegue a,t these clissussions.

I have mad.e these observations on nuclear d.isarmament. There are a few other
points which I wanted to speak about, particularly peace-i.ieeping arrangements;

but that is a separate issue ancl I shall d.efer those remarks to another clate.

i,lr. DIIA{ (Unitea States of /.rnerica): I propose to speak primari\r
this morning on the suiject of peace-keeping arrangements, but first I shoulcl

like to mention just a few points tha+" some of the speakers this morning have

raisetl.
I participated.,rrith irir. tic0loy and. 'tr. Zorin in the drafting of the Joint

Statement of Agreed ?rinciples for Disarmament Negotiations (nnlC/f). I rlo

not claim argr particular authority in interpreting this ilocument, but some of

the statements made -biris morning by the representative of India are not, in u5r

view, in conformity vi-ili the actual text of the Joint Statement of Agreecl ?rinciples.
Paragraph 2 of -bire Lgreed Princiirles read.s:

trThe prograane for general and complete clisarrnament shall ensure that

States'will havc c"il, -i:,heir disposal only those non-nuclear armaments, forces,
facilities, and- es'Sablishments as are agreed to be necessary to naintein

internal orrler... '' (ENDC,/5. p. lj
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I call attention to +,]:ese words: rr-bhat States will have at their disposal only

those non-nuclear arnancnts... r?'

Paragraph 3 read.s;

"To this end, the prograrnme f,or genc.ral and complete clisarmament

shall contain iie necessary provisions, with respect to the rnilitary

establishment of every nationr ..." (ilid--r--pJ-)

Sub-paragraph 3(e) relates to the disband.ing of armecl forces c,ntl the cessation

of the production of ermanents -- all kinds of armaments, not merely nuclear

armaments,

Sub-paragraph 3(b) relates to the elimination of alt stoclpiles of nucleart

chemical, bacteriological, and other weapons of mass clestruction antl the cessation

of their production.

Sub-paragraph 3(c) relates to the elimination of all means of delivery of

lreapons of mass clestruction.

ParagraPh 4 sta-bes th.at:

'rThe disarmament prograruile shoulil be implenented in an agreed

sequence, by stages until it is completed '.''t (ibid')

?aragraPh 5 states:
ttAll measures of general and conoplete disarmament should be balanced

so that at no stage of the implementation of the treaty coulcl any state

or group of states gain military ad.vantage and- that security is ensurecl

equally for aI}." (i.'0.-i4-.-)

61e must not overlook ihis principle of barance. rn drafting cur plan we paid a

great fleal of erttention to tiris quest,ion of balance. If we nad'e any eror, I

will be happy to have it pointed out to us. But we strove very conscientiously

in the <Lrefting of oui plan not to put any ?cwer at a military disadvantage

white disarmament lrls being carried out '
In carrying out gcneral and corrryrlete discrmament we cannot overlook geogrcphy'

TIe cannot overlook -i,l:c t::emenilous land mass of the rnembers of the lTarsaw ?act r the

European part of ihc soviet union, tne isiatic part of the soviet union' and its

ally communist china. If one looks it a mair of tire Jnited' I(ingdon and the united'

States, one sees tha-i rle cay'C separated" cn the east by the lJlant'ic Ocean' on the

wesr, by the iracific ccean, anil on the north by the Arctic ocean, ancl in order to

carry out our commitnents to cur lll-ies we have got io use ships, aircraft' or

missiles.
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TIe just cannot il,rcre this problem of balance" If we dc, we shall founder

on this probl-em of cari:ying out d.isarnament. I thinh this is a fundament'al-

problem that we irave -bc recognize" lfe d-o tvant to carry out general ond complete

d.isarmament. In c"ref-iing our plan, we did not try to put the sovie-i; union at a

disadvantage; but I sul:nif that the sevie*, pian, in its era;rhasis on the destruction

of all nucleer clelive::y vehicles and. alL fcreign bases in sicuge I, and of all-

nuclear weapons in s-ia3e TI, definitely does plaee tire united- stai;es and i;he united"

iiingdoro at a d"isadvan-bage and ignores llaragraph 5 of the lgreed ?::incilrles"

Now let ne very bricf,ly t,urn to tl-re arresi;ion of whether or not the united'

Nations peace force s,iould have nuciear arlls, Tl:is is a subjcc-''' on rvhich the

united states is qui-l;e open to persuasion. ?aragre,ph 7 of t'iie Joint s-batement

of Agreed ?rinciples -.- and- this language 1{es very calefullS' dra'fted *- says;

tt?rogress in d-isarmement should be acconqpanied by neasures to strengthen

institutions fo:: nraintaining peace and 'i;-re settlernent of interational

d-isputes by lreaceful means. luring and i:,f+uer the irnplementation cf the

programlle of gencral and comple-be discrrmament, there should be taJrent in

accordance wiih -l;l.:.c principtes of the United' ldations Charter, the necessary

measures ro main-i;ain in*erna'oional peace and security, including the

obligation of s';e-Les to place at the disposal of the united- Nations agreed

manpow'er necess.,ril for an international peace force to be equipped- with

agreed types of ernaments.rl (*Eigr---p-t-2)

lthy did we use ia t;e Jcint sta'cement of Agreed Principles tire words ilagreed

types of armarnents"? Soth in the soviet iilan and in our plan there is provi'sion

for accession in cluc course by a1l mi1-itarily-significant sta'ves' In crder to

meke progressr lte -b,:cu,g-:-!'ohat stage l corrld' proceeil even before all r:nilitarily-

significarnt sta+,es "rec. ccme inl bu'b'r,ney',^routrd have to come in a-b stage II"

Theninourplan:-andlbclievet]rereisas.imilarprovisionintheSovietplaa*-
there is pro.i.ision for oll other states to corne in and tc accede to it" ile ha've

notyetworkedout.i',e-;c.:rtoftlletreaty,butlvrouldassu$}c.bhatifallthe
rniliterily-significcn'b,iliates cane inr '''he So'riet union, tllc united llingd-on' the

united states arnd. o-i;i-er countries would be vrillir'g to gc forl'rarcL even if eaclr anil

every State did no-f cor'rc in'
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As the represen';a-bive of Inclia has said here many times -- ancl he is quite

correct in saying it -- there is no one nation that has any particular monopoly

of scientific abilityr'orains or research. It has always been of tremenclous

interest to scientisiis';iret, just when they think they have d,one some ertraorclinary

things in well-equippedr l-aboratories, some scientist in a rather poorly equippecl

laboratory will come up:vii;h some rrery nev and- startling innovation; he has

attenclect some scien'bifie congress or has read some article which hc,s lecl hirn to
a discovery. Irtro mi;'Lcr irow r,tuch vre icnow about nuclear wecpons today and the

naruler in vrhich they are nanufecturecl , lre cannot corrpletely cxclude the possibility
that sonebocly, soncirl:c::e, at, some tine, in a very small nation, night be able to

invent soruething tha-'; vculd put all tl:e rest of us at a' very. real disadvcntage:

the Soviet Union, thc 'Jnited" States ancl everyone else.

This is al1 I an saying, aniL l vant tc be clear about this. If some very

smal1 naJion that is no" a party to tliis trea-i;y shoulcl have some exceptionally

brilliant scientist, c:: if it sirould develop sonc processr'nucleer or otherwiset

which eould w::ec,Ic grer,-l; destruc+,ion on the rest of the world., it might say to

some cther country, ,t.o',rhat rve iell you, or el-sert. If we then called upon the

Unitecl Nations peacc force to put that country tlown, the United Nations peace

force might then say -to usl trTtre a,re sorry, but you yourselves are responsible for

tbe fac; that lre sanlo'b meke that country oi.rey, because you rrere the ones that

wrote into the trea-by -l:rrat we could not have nuclear weepons.rt -&1I I am saying

is that in the coursc of our discussions here vre ought to decide whether it is

going to be cbsclu'uei;z impossible uniler any circunstances for t]ris United Nations

peace fcrce to be a::ned vith the appropriert,e weapons, v,'hatever they are, to put

clown any threats to t-re peccc of thc'world that nay occur at any particular time'

AIl we are selfi:1; is: lrDo;iot be tco negative so far in aclvance- i'[ait

until you -9:ave e:rarninecl toe wirole problen. I' Tnat is all we are saying on this

question of agreed'c34.les of weepcns. That is vrhat we had in mincl when, with

iIr. Zorin, we agreed -bo -:lragraph 7 of the Joint Staternent of ;rinciples'

iiowever, I woulcl coll attention -5s lr'r;icle 51 of tire Unitecl lJations Charter.

Despite a}l the r1ec1r::c--!ions against the use of war, irticle 5t says that there

iS nothing in t.re C.:ar-be: that ce:n prevent anybocly, either singly or ccllectivelyt

from exercising self-defence. If wc wri'oe in the treaty thet tiris United' Nations

peace force cannot, u:eC.cr any circumstonces be ormed wit'lr nrrclear weaponS, ancl if
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a srnall cor:ntry comes along w-ith this new weapon a^nd we call upon the United. Nations

Peace Force ancl it tells us that it cannot because of the te::ns of our treaty, then

we must expect others to resort to self-d.efence.

Tbat brings ne to ny nain subject this raorning, Even with the very best

intentions, genera,I and conrplete disanranent is not going to solve all the problens of

the world. Tf ry reacLing of the first chapter of Genesis in the 01c[ Testament is
conect, even Adan and Eve had sone problens, although tbey were unarned.

I nust say that I for:ncl that what ny colleagues fron the Soviet Union, the

United Kingflon ancl Ind.ia saitl this Horning was exceptionally interestingr and I
should. tike to reply to then at a later da,te at sonewha,t greater length.

My prinary pur?ose toclay is to contiaue ny exposition of the provisions of the

0utline of Basic ?rovisions of a Treaty on General and Coraplete Disarnanent in a

;reaceful r-rorld. presented by the United. States (BIOC/fO), i{y renarks today are

directed to the proposals which the United States ha.s matle for stage II on neasures

to strengthen arrangenents for keeping the peace.

The first of these proposals appears rurder the heading trPeacefut Settlement of

Disput,esrf , section G, r:aragraph I l:
"In light of the strrSr of peaceful settlenent of clisputes conducted

during Stage I; the Sarties to the Treaty would agree to such adclitional

steps and arrangeroents as were necessary to assure the just ancl peaceful

. settlenent of international clisputes, whether legal or political in
nature.rr

This constitutes an extension of our proposal for stage I, Section H, paragraph

3 c, that the parties to.the treaty woulcl agree to support a study under the General

Assembly of the United. Nations on neasujres which sbould be rmdertaken to nahe

existing arrangerrent,s for the peaceful settlenent, of international disputesy whether

legal or politica.l in nature, nore effective (-jQj4-,-e.I9).
On 24 May I explained why we consiclerecl this stucly to be inportant and. urhat we

thought it night accon*rlish. In stage II we should be in a position to build upon

the results of the stud.ies projected. for stage I. For exanple, if recomlendations

for new procedures and. arrangenents energed fron the stuclies, under our proposa.l these

could appropriately be irylenented in stage II (3NDCFV.41, ::.17).
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Our outline incluces a second proposal concerning the peaceful settler:ent of

<lisputes d.uring stage II, which involves strengthening the jurisdiction of the

International Court of Justice. This proposal is founcl in paragraph I(b) I which

reads:
ilThe Parties to the Treaty would und-ertake to acce;:t without

reservation, ?ursuant to Articl-e 36, parcgraTh (f) of the Statute of the

International icurt of Justice, the conpulsory jurisC.iction of that
Court to decid.e iaternaticnal legal d.isputes,rt (AlffCr/fC, p,Z:)
;lire think it en'ai-rely approirriate that at the beginning of stage II the parties

to the treal,y shoulcl acee'tt without reservaticn the cornpulsory jurisdicticn of the

International Court r:f iustice to clecide international legal disputes. I should

like to point out that our ?roposai refers to 1egaI disputesl and that, therefore the

Cour+, would. do no nore tiran settle cisputes rThi-ch are entirely appropriate for a

cour*, to consider.
A fair nunber of States represented at this Conference have already accepted :r

conparable obligation" In faet, four of the countries representecl at this Conference

hove accepted. the conrulsory juriscli.ction of the International Cc,urt of Justice
without signifieant reservations. liy own country, as well as one or tvro of the

other countries representecl here, i:cs accepted the jtrisdiction of the InternationaL
Court of Justice in future legal {i-slutes but ',rith certain linitations or

reservations. Our rese::vations Are xrore con:nonly known as tire ttConnally.f,nendmentrr.

More than half of the cor:ntries at this Conference, holvever, have not accepted. the

conpulsory jurisdiction of the International Sourt of Justice to decicle cury future
legirl clisputes which ni3ht arise.

So far as the countries in this latter grcu: are concened, as well as the

countries which have ecce;tecl corpulsory jurisdiction with linitations or

reservations, inc1uCin.;'the United States, vre r',"ouli say the follorving. In stage 1I
of the. disarnanent, lrocess we will have crosseC -bhe halfr,ay 2oint tcvrard.s general

and conpi"el;e d.isarnanent. At the end. of stage II we will be entering the final
phase.

'!Ie think that an acl:.iever:ient of such nagnitud-e, involving international
co-operation cf thc n:ost far-reaching scope, would perr:it States t,o en,trust to this
great Court full po.,zer tc cleeide lcgal disputes. We subr:it that the allegerl
linitation or partial relinquishnent of niltir-rnal- soverei3'nty inherent in so
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entrusting the Court is certainly not disproporticnate to the agreed. liuj.tations on

the exercise of ncticnal s<.:vereignty inherent in the relinquishnent, by stege IIr cf

roughly one-half to tvo-thirds of a countryt s arned forces c,::d arnanents. As States

take large, bold striies to elir^rinate their arnanents, we believe that they nust nc-b

hesitate to take con-:arable bold. strides tovrards the peaceful settlenent of d.isputes'

Before passing to our next proposal I feel it would be desirable to give a ferr

of the technical reasons why we have includ.ed. in our stage II proposa,l regarcling tire

International Court of Justice a reference tc Article 36, ;:aragraph I of the Statutc

of the Court. At first glance it night appear that reference to paragraph 2 woul'l

have been noxe approlriat,e. Und.er Article 36, paragraph 2, States nay subnit

d.eclarations accepting the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court in future legcl
'clisputes. However, as rre all knorv, these declarations nay vary in their terns: they

r:ay be subraitted for specific periorls of tine; crr once subnitted., they nay be

withdrawn. Article 36, paragraph 1 states that the jurisciiction of the .lourt

conprises, inter alia, t'all natters specially ;rrovided for in treaties and conventicns

in forcerl

Our disarnanent treaty, which 'would. be a trtreaty in f orcetr, woulil s;ecially

provide, as set out in our praposal, that the Internat,ional Court of Justice shou1d

have jurisdiction t,o i,ecide internaticnal legal Crisputes. In this way there would'

be gnifornity ancl clcrity vrith respect to the obligation of o,11 the parties to the

treaty and with res-rcct to the C.isputes which could. be deciciecr by the Internaticnal

Court of Just,iee. -,Ie could not be certain that this would. be the case if the

jurisdiction of the Court depenCeci upon individual declarations aaile by the parties.

I shoulC, now li-:e -bc say a felr vrords about the proposal set, out in paragrapir

2(a), rfRules of international concluctt'. This proposal reed"s:

ItThe parties to the treaty vrould continue their support of the study

by the subsidiary irody of the international disarnanent orgaliza,tion

initiateil in stage I to stuc\r the codification and progressive <levelop-

nent of rules of international conduct related to disartra;rent. The

parties to the treaty would a.gree to the estcr.blishnent of procedures

whereby rules reconmend.ed. by the subsid.iary body and approved- by the

control council ryou}C be'circulcted to atl parties to the treaty ancl wculC

becone effect,ive three nonths thereofter unless a najority of the ?a,rties
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d6'tbe -i;rearuy si-gnifieil their .*i-sa"rproval-, :xlc', ruhere'by tac' -:arties -i;; -il:e

't,:u1*,,,. ,,--ui:. lt., ,: -."---:- 1;' r'ii' l; ,'-t'clt li:r'- -:;::.. c e-ff ug;i'-'l in tiris

',Taf u'llesrj, ',; tL:i;: i,-,c::i-rd c:i '-:c y; r: r-:-.:-'1,,'-e effec-l;:ve der,e, -l;''.e.,'

forrnally nctified the inte::national- Cisarnaraent organization that they

did not consiCel theniseives so bor:nd-, Using such proceduresr the

parli-es to thc trea'oy woulC aiiolt such rules of international conduct

reiaiecl to disa::nanen'b as r:ight be necesscurf to begin stage III.tt
(.r t" i 4--:r1r-11,. ZQ )

In a previous s.:eech I explained. the clesi::ei:ility of est,al:lishing rules of

in-bernationa,l conrlilct as clisarnan:rent 1;roceeds. l'lhai is obviously nevr in this para-

graph is the proced.ure by lrhich the rules of int,erna+,iona1 conauct nay cone into

for:ce- Let ne erephasizc tirat rmcier this paragra,,:h of our ->rc,rosal no State is

req-uired t,o accept any nrJ-e of int,ernationaL ccni.uct which ii, does not rrish to acce-;t.

If a rule of conduct bccoi;.ies cffective i:ecause a rajori*,y of tlee larties {lo nc.'t

signify their disaprroval-, it is still possible for any p.)rty inhich wishes to clo so

tc notify the international disarnar-rent organizction that i-b cioes not consicler itself

bound by the rule- ani ir tha+, event thalb S-ba+,e rrill n<-,t l.le i:ound. 
"Iel1r 

if this is

t,rue, it, nay be cr,sh,ecl, rr,.'.j y -,,hen have you nade tiris proposeJ-?rr The &nslrer is that

we have triec] t,o <levisc the s-aiples'o anci the ec,siest procei-urll ne&ns by vhich

desirable new rules of j-nternaticnal ccnd-uct ney corre into f,rrcet preserving, at the

sane tine, the right of a State noi; to beconc bcr;nd if it does not vrish to.

AIso in connexion rvi'bh r'ules of in'Ner:national conductr 1're have nad.e a further

proposal for st,age IL coneerr'-ing inc',ireci aggression ilnd- subYersion. This is our

pa:agraph 2(b) u:rd.er scc-tion G. ancl f will reac', the precise language of the proposal:

, "In the iiglrt of the stugr of indirect aggression and. subversion

conduc'oecl in sta3e I, the ?elrties tc the Treaty would a.gree to arrangenents

necess&rJr r,o essure Sria-i;es agairist indirect i,ggression and subversion. It

{-ll*:L--e.-ze.)
In ny earlier stetcnent crrncerning our specific proposiL,ls for Part I, I explaincc'-

ai, sone leng-bh why the Unitect Stcrtes considers it to be of oreat inportancc that the

parties to the disal;'ci:ent, treaty refrain fron ind.irect ag3ression anC. subversion. I

also cl.escribed rvhat pight, be inrolvei- rn a stuG;r cf crethod,s i'-esigned to ensure States

against inclirect ag3'iession or subversion. i-iere, too, as izr the case cf tire stuqJr of

peaeeful settlernont of d-isputes, the Unir"ed. Sta{;es assunes tirat the stage I studies

will prociuce concre'f,e rrc;:osals rvhich nay be inpl-er:entecl in stage II"
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I would like next to say a fe'ir rzords about our proi)osal entitled 'ri'Jational

Legislationrt . It recc--s;

ttThese Parties to the Treaty which had not already d"cne so wou1d., in
accordance with tl.cir constitutional ;)rocesses, enact naticnal legislction
in support of thc Treaty inpcsing legal obligations on incLividuals end

organizations trnie;: their jurisd.iction and providing a:lroirriate -:enalties

f or non-conpliance. rr ( iUij:-. )

I ;:oint cut that this _>crticular proposal has no parallel in stage I. ?he United-

States bc.l ieves -bhc-b tire *;arties to the treaty nced not be required tc enact the

hind cf le6islabicn cl-escribed here prior t,o stcge II , although there r:ay of course

be parties to the C.isarnanent treaty which will have taken certain action in this
resirect. That is vhy rrc refer to parties rt:Thich had not already done soil.

The basic reason behincl this proposal is, I believe, easy to perceive. It is

innensely in:orta,nt not only that governnents give their fuIl support to the treaty

and to the international disarnaanent organization, but also that ind.ividuals be

subjeet to appropriate national larrs, thereby naking less likely any obstructicn of

the treaty.
To an gnprececLentecl degree in the history of international relations, States

rvill be entrusting to a:r international organization and its enployees duties of

verification within the national bounelaries of sovereign Steutes. The res;onsibilities
of these international officials will be corrplex, difficult ancl, at the sar:e tine, of

great significance to the States parties tc the treaty, which r-iust have confidence

that these international civil servsnts can c1o their job effectively. lle believe

that appropriate national laws could. play an in;ort,ant role in helpin6- tc assure tirc

success of the interna-bional disarnanent organization.

Naturally, we carrno'o say excctly how the obligation calleC for in our ;lroposal

r,yould be carried. qut in all the different States rrhich nay becone partics to the

ilisar.mapent treaty. It rvill- certainly be neccssary to 6o intc these lroblens in

greeiter <letail at a later tine. ,ie nay find., for instance, that the resul';s of cu::

d.et,ailed rqork in Craf-bi.ng the tree,ty viII enable us to pin;oint specific areas in

whlqh inplenenting Concstic Iegislation viill bc inc).ispensable. Even before we

reach this point, horrever, we believe that the principle stated in our pro?osal is

an inportant one which nust be inclucled in the treaty.
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The representative of the UniteC l(ing3clor:, Sir }iichael ,.'ri3ht, likencd' disarne-

nent to a three-Ie6gc1 stool, one leg beir.g dislrnanent, ti:e second verificationr tbe

third strengtirened" tlie leace-kee--:in6 nachinery (:it;CFV. 1'3t )"t2). As one who s2ent

a consid"erable tine as a boy;rilking colrs, I bclieve I ar,r qualified' as an expert on

the vagaries of a stccl, especially a four-Ie;3ei stool. l'"nlrone rrho has ever nilL:ea

. cow will know that a three-legged. stool has fer greater stability than a four-

legged stool. As1re ente:c stcge II, arrd proceed to sta-3e III , the weiSht rrhich this

stool will have to su-;rtort will inevitably increase' It is vital, therefore, tha'b

tbe three legs of our stool, each and every one c'i then be rrel1 balanced and that

they be sturdy legs so that the structure witl not collairse, crashing to the ground'

and destroying the faith of nj-Ilions of people rvho will have put their hopes in

reaching the goat of 3eneral anc1 conplete disarnanent,.

The representative of the Sovict Union tclcl us on 3I l,lay that the Soviet plan is

not on three legs only, but on four legs (EMC/TV.46, p.36). However, no natter iro'r'r

hard. I looi< at the Soviet plan in connexion rvitir neasures tc strengthen tbe nain-

tenance of peace -- ani. I have loolled very harcl -- I cannot see any leg at all' Iven

if we assumed that the Soviet pro;osals on verification coul-cl be described' as a'ttlcgtr,

then it vould follo.r.r that there lvould be at raost trvo legs t'o -bhe Soviet disarrilanen'!

plan and, &s vfe all l':roir, a two-Ie5ged stool is e:iseeilingly dang]erous' The periccl

of stage II whieh I have been cliscussing today is not a period of tent*tive trial or

exilerimentation; it is the stage C'uring '"rhich ::cre than hal-f cf the arr:anents of tire

world will be eliminated and destroyec, It is tire stage c.uring which States will

cone to rely more upcn internati-onal organizations -- the Lrnited Nations' the Unitecl"

Nations peace force ani- the international clisarr:ar-rent' orSc;rization

guarding of their raost vit'al security interests' It is the st'age

inagination a.nd courece are required"

In the uni-bed states 1:1an, stage II , section 1", paragraph 4 is entitlec'

rrLinita.tion on production of Arnanents and on iclated Activitiestr, and sub-paragrajr

(a) reacls:
trThe Partics to the Treaty lrould halt the production of arnanents in

the. specified categories exceTt fcr production, rvithin egreed linitst of

parts required for naintenance of the agreecl retained. arnari}ent,S.tl

1n

for the safe-

rThich boldnesst

(nlfOC/lO, .p.2L)
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Paragraph 5(a) stat,cs:
rrln the lignt of their excnination during stage I of the neans of

accomplishing tire reduction and. eventual clininaticn of ;rroduction anC

stockpiles of cirenical and" biological wea2ons of nass destruction, tire
?arties tc the Trcaty would r:nd-ertake ...

"(Z) ttre reduction, by agreed categories, of stockpiles of chenical'

and biological lreaDons of nass destructicn to levels fifty'per eenf

below those existin6 at the beginrring.-of..Stage II.il (ibia., p.Zz)

Section C is entitled ilNuclear lleaponstt; and, as the representative of the

Unitecl Kingd.on said. this norning, paragraph I b reads:
Itlhe Partics to the Treaty rrould red.uce the anor:nts end types of

fissionable naterials declarei for use in nuclear we&pons to ninir:uii levels

on the basis of agreed. percent,ages.tt (ibid... p.23)

Paragraph 1 c stat,es:
trThe Parties 'oo the Treaty rrould destroy the non-nuclear coryonents

an,cL assenblies of auclear vreo?ons from whicir fissionable naterials had

been renoved to cffect the foregoing; re<iuctior' of fissionable naterials
for use in nuclear t'leapons.tr (ibid., p.22.; '

Therefore I nust disagree with ny Soviet colleague rvhen he says that there are

no provisions in the United States C.raft trbety for the eventual elininaticn of all
nuclear wea,pons by thc cnd. of sta5e III. Turning to stage III , uncler section.l,',

paragraph I read.s:
lsubject to agreed. requirenents, for non-nuclear antanents of agreed

t;lpes for national .forces required to naintain internal order -and''--irotect

the personal security of citizens, the Parties t,o the Treaty would-

elininate all arnanents renaining at their disposal at the end of Stage II."
( ibid.. , p. 28 )

The foll^wing ta.ragre;hr 2 b. rea.cl.s':

,, ... the Inte rnatiorral yis*lrrei.ent Organization woulcl verify ttre f oregcing

neasures and would Trovid.e assur&nce that retained arnanents were of tire
agreed types ani. cl,id not exceed. agreed levels.tt (1!!!}.)
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In paragraph 3 a we read,:
tfSubject to agreed. arranger:ents in support of national forces ... the

Parties to the Treaty would. halt all ap;lied research, d.evelopnent,

prod.uction, and testing of ar;iar:ents ancL would. cause to be disnantLed or

convertecl to peaceful uses cll other facilities for such purposssr" (1!!!9.)
Further on, und"er section C, tfNuclear \'treaponst! , one find.s:

tr ,.. the Parties to the TreatJr would elininate all nuclear weapons

renaining at thcir disposalrtt (ibicl-., ?.29)
One cay say that tirree or four tinesr'but I should. havc thought that saying it

once was enough. ?erha;s the la.nguage coulcl be clarifieC further, but I subn:it

that the substance ca,nnot be nade atrty clearer.
In conclusion, I do hope we cen continue on our basic rvori-, of d.rafti.ng this

treaty on general and corrplete disarnanent, ,ie ought to _;ay consid.erable attention
to the problens rvhich lrill face the ryorld when rre have elininatec' al-l a::ns and

arnanents. If our efforts vrere to bog d.own ,sor:elrhere along the road. i'o lrould. be e

real catastrophe. It is because rrc wish to clvoid such a possibility that r,'re have

suggested these coraprehensive anC far-reaching ;roposals for the strengthcning of,'

the neasures to naintain the peace, in addition tc the measures for accor:plishing

general and. conplete cli.sarnanent,

Ife subnit that t'hese proposals lrhich I heve outlinecl constitut,e a very sturCy

thiril leg to supporb d.isarmament, anci that it is on our solid three-legged. structruc
that reliance should be placed that general and. complete clisarmanent can be achievecl.

UL.__U4QO\|EECU (llonania): Tod.ayt s proeeeclings nark our entry in-bo a, ner,r

phase of negotiations. The speech given by the representative of the Soviet Union

opened. discussions on the third. sruafio of the ?rocess of general and corl)Iete

clisarmament.

The Rona"nian d.elegation wishes to make a fer, prelin:inary comnents on the

provisions for stq?e III in the tlro drafts. lle consider ihat it wouli" be useful

before the recess t,o .;-et e clear idee of the nain characteristics of the three

s'bages. '!ile reserve the right to.return to the d-etails of tire lroblens in due course.
't{hat is the nain task of sta3e III -- nanely, the final stage of the process

of general and conplcte disarnanent? It, seer:s to ne that this task ccul"d be

d.efined as follows: tc cor.tplete the i;leasures of clisarnanent started. during the
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preeeding st€'ges; to enc the llrocess of general ancl conplete i"isarnanent'. At the

end of stage III .we should be living in a vrorlcl rvithout vec?ons, in a vorld in rvhich

wars anong States rrould be things of the past.

One cannot he12 agreeing with the representatiye of Burnc", irir. Bc,rrington, lrhen

he saici in this conne::ion at cur neeting on 21 l.';:y:

trlt would be r:y dele3ationt s hc-re that betrreen then -bhesc stagesrr -- that

is, stage I and ste;c II --'rcould cont:in ell the n:laior elcnents of

disarnanent suci: as the elininaticn of all- nuclear I'/ea:ons and their
carriers, reduction ,;f arnrei. forces and arnc-nents ani- liq.uid.ation of .;1I
potentially effensive nilitcry basesn and. tirat stage IIi l,rould. be C.evcted.

nai:rly to provr;in; for the sriooth transition ,rf Stc,tes to a C'isarnel

wor1cl. " (atroc./:vrac, ;.::)
The criterion cf cor.larison betlreen the prolosals for stage, III as .rut forvrard

by the two i:lans nus-b be, conselluently, the clegree o,ncl extent to which they eorres*:onC

to this essential tcsl.,. Fron this .1-roint of vie:r one ca,nact help noticing funcla.mental

differences between thc Scviet clreft treaty anC ihe Unitei States pian' I shall nci

insist on natters u;lon rrhich we have already drrelt at sone lengthr such r:s the

non-existence in the Unitecl States ;lcn or' a, t,rnc-linit for stage III anC, conse-

quently, for the enr,ire -lrocess of disarnanent, as ryell as tire r,rncertainty created- lry

the United States ;Ian es to a Cate fo: the .be6inning of stcge III; an<L, r.'fl1a1 1"

nore.os to the very t,ransition torrarc'.s this sta6e. I sirall not refer, eitherr tc
the fa,ct stressed. by previous spea,I<ers that vhen, ccccrd.in3 tc the UniteC States

;;r<.,posa1s, stage III of dj-sarrranent is only at, the beginning, acccrclin3 to the Soviet

cLraft treaty general anl corrplete iisarnanent rrill already have been corr,rletecl for
two years. These tir:ngs are well l-'norm.

Today I shall ccnccntrate on caother problen, nanely 'oh:r,t cf the content of the

two proposals on dise::i.:anent aes,suras during sta;e III. ,I-:at is thc content of the

ilisarraanent neasures eavisaged by tire Soviet c;cft for sta;e III? In t.:is regard.t

article 30 of thc Soviet draft treaty reads:

.ttThe States-;crtiqs to thc Treaty unc-ertake, in tire course cf ti:e thircl

stage of genercl and conplete disarnar:en-br.tc fully clisltand- all their arned

forces anci therc|T tt cor:ple-be tire elinj.na'oion of tire i-:ilitary nachinery of

States. " (:lilD_J,/&_fr2o )
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Articles 3l to 35 o! tirc Soviet d"raft include d"eteilecl prcvisions to tlrj-s end.. Af-ber

the speech nad"e tod.ly iy the representative of the Soviet Union, ivir, Zorin, there is
no need for ne to ;o in'oc Cetails. It is enou;h for ne sir:^tly to enrnrcrate the
rreasures provicled. for. ?hey inclucle the con',:l-etc elininr-L:-o;r of arnecl forces anC

conventional arnar.len'os1 the Ciscontinuance 'rf r::ilitary proiu-ction, rcitli the sole

excei:tion of tire prod.ucti-on of agrecd. tlnes arl.-- cuentities cf light fire;',::r:s necesser)r

to the poi.ice or nili-brl contingents; the abcli-ticn of ail" r.:ilitary anC )era-
nilitary organizations cnd institutions; the abrogation cf all legislation concerninj
the status, st,ructure ani activities of such institutions ancl orga.nizations; the

abolition of nilitary conscription, of nilitary recruitin;, as rvell as of nilitary
courses for reserves; the prohibition cf the alt.rropriation of fr:nds for nilitary
purposes in any forn, r'rirether fron governnent bodies or private ind.ividuels, and

public organizations.
At the end of stcgc III States rrill have ct their disposal only strictly lin:ited

contingents of police or railitia eoui"pped with light firearns necessary 'oo the
naintenance of internal orcler anc" to the fulfiiment of obligations regerc.ing the

maintenance of pease. So here is a clear i)ersDective which rernits us to answer the
quest'ion I raised. a-b thc beginnin3. The Soviet cLraft raeets tire requirenents of tirc
content of stage IIi. rJ the end. of stage III, the war nachinery of 0tates will be

cornpletely liquidatci enc'' thus the danger of irar urill disa;-:eir once and. for all.
The age-old Cream of 'chc :eoples to ensure a tast,ing peo,ce on our planet lrill becone

a reality.
The United States llcn offers us an ent,iroly Cifferent ',:icture. In the first

placer accordin3 to tire systen prcl).Jsecl by tire United States, the national- srned
forces which are l:aj-ntiinec-- durin; stage III rvcufd be equi;-red r,,rith nucLear tvecpons --
which iro;rlies the d-anlei of nucleer -!/ar. i,,.orcovcr, the United. States i.ele6ation ices
not exclud.e the possibility of usin; nuclear rree-)orls. Its op-:osition to a treaty
banning wea?ons of nass r"iestruction leaves no doubt cn this.;oint. As to the
inportance of the banning of wea:ons of r,:ass iestruction for general and conplete
d.isarnatnentr I really need not acli- an3rbhing after the statenent nacle this norning by

the representative of India, lir. Lall.
The UniteC States ';len d,oes not provicle for the elininetion of ali arned forces

anA armarnents. This ap,,ears nost clearly fron the actual riording of the United
States docuraent" Inciecd-, this clocunent speaks of the red"uction of arnanents: bui
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the tasli is to liquica'bc, not to red.uce thera. It speaks abcut the rei.uction of
arraed. forces: but tiee tash is to i"isband. and. not tc reduee then. Accorcling to tirc
provisions of ohapter I of the United. States -rLan, at the eni. of stage III States

rrill still have arned forces at 'oheir d.isposal.

Accord.ing to thc _:rovisions of st,age III, chr;ter B, 3, 'rOther Li-r-:itatj"onsr':
ttThe Pa:ties to the Treaty lvould. halt all nilitary conscrip';ion anC

wcuIc1 unclertalee 'oo arnul legislation concerning national niiitary
esbablishments or nilrtary service inconsistent wiih tire foreg;cing r:easrlr€s,rf
(E_{99/:L_ &ae )

This provision is ;icrticulcrly si3rrificant in this connexi-on" l/leat is the r.reanin;

of the worcls rrincr-rnsistu.nt lsith the foregoing neasuresrt? ?ranslateci in'uo sir;:ple

ianguage they riear:. rr: :'i'ugry conscri-;tion, national nilitaly establishnents and.

nilitary serviee recluireC by arnecJ. forces which rdll irlve rei:reineci at t,ie clispos:I of

States, wi:-I be permi'r,tec-iorr

iulilitary instj-tu'oicns and or6anizations, eccorcling 1,o tlrc UniteC S'octes plan,
are dividei" into trro cotcgories: those conpatible with anc' thosc incon;at:-b1e with
general. anci co:jrlele disarnaraent. tsut the very notion of ;eneral ancL cci-r,-let,e

disarnanent excludes al.1 r:rilitary instituticns '.rhatsoever. The verbal ;recautions
taken by -Ll-e United Stttes Gt-ivern.:ent vrhen,j.rcfting its ouilj-ne cannct,, 1:.ci,'et'er, hii-e

the faet that'b!:c'neesures prorided for in sta;e lII --.+,he last stage -- &re not of
a nat,ure to ensure general and corryleri.,e disarrra:.:ent, to leed. society to a ne',r world-,

: world lvithou'; wq.a)ons.

i,Ilra-t j.s s-!,ill r.:cre Cisquietin; is the fae"o tl.rat, the United, States ;ilcn d.oes not

envisage, even in stlge lII , the irnconditional el-i;rination o:l nuclear rrea:rons, Und-e::

stage III , cha:ter C, :aiagraph I th.e ou-bl:-ne clearly states:
I'In *igh-b of Lhe steps taken in Stau;'es I c,nd. I1 to halt the production

of fissioaable naicrj-al fo: use in nuclear lreapons er,nci to recluce nucleor

weapons sfoekpiles, the Parties to -bhe Treaiy would elir:rlnate all nuclear

weapons renei.inj-ng at, tlieir Cis;>csal 1 ...']., (ibS. )

I have alreaCy had the op-;ortuni-ty tc point out ldrat kind. of ste2s thesc are -- and

I refer here to the ste-;s j-nvolved in stage I ani stage IL ?herefore I do not

think it necessary'bo .nsist utron tlrcm nol,r, ?he aforenentioned. provisi-ons pcint to
-3he d.ecision of the United States Goverrurent not to give u-r, at eny cost, either
arned forces ot' arnarf,ents -- inelucling nuclear arr.rament,s -- or nilitarrr institutions
and organizations"
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I should. like to say i! fen,'"rc::ds about r:ilitn,ry bases. It is inherent in every

systen of general ancl con,;lete disarnianent that at the enc'- of the ciisari-ra;lent Process

there should nct and could. not bc any nilitary beses left. tsut the United- States

draft provides for the ;aintenance c,f nilita,ry bases eYen c'; the end cf sta3e III. i

rvant to call ycur atteniion tr sec'r,icn 1), I'iriilitaty Bases ancl facilitiesr'r rThich in

paragraph Ir stat,es:
ItThe;larties to the t,rea'uy rvoulcl cLi-sr:antle or conYe;t to ireacef,ul uses

the nilitary bascs and facilities renainin3 at their C-is'.,osal , wherever tirey

night be locatec-, in an agreec sequence e:-ce?t for such a;reec1 bases or

facilities witi:en tl:e territ,ory of the;:artics to tlie -blcaty for a.r^rced

forces required. to r:aintain internal crier ancl protcc-b -bhe personal security

of citizens.'r ( i ::C. . P. 3o)

I do not want to :-asist furthcr on the ele;^:cnts of the Uniteci St'atcs -:lan' fn

support of the vievs e:',ltressed by r:e ancl particularly in su-r-'ort of tirc o;inion that'

behind the wording of tbc United States plan tirere lies a conception rririch is alien

to that of general c,na ccn;lete clisernament, elloir ne to rcfer to a Unj-ted States

document -- other thon the Outline -- which is of ;articular significance in ny

op1nlon..

published

I
by

an referring to the study entitle"l- rrlconornic Iirpects of Disarr'rcnent'rrr

the Unitccl States Arris Control and Disarnanent J:.gency in January 1962'

This study, wlrich has a preface by iir. llilliair o. Fcster, r:enber of the united stat'es

delegation and Director of the aforer:entioned. A;ency, was rvorked out by a group of

experts at the request of lLir. John J. iricCloyr .f'dviser to tire ?resident on disarna;:ent'

Of course, one r:ighi object -bhat this is not a,n official clocuncnt' and that

therefore, as ilir. rililliar: Foster hii:self states in tire aforei:entioneS'':reface, "It
cloes nct represent tire vierys of ttre unite<l States Governnent.rt I tracr this objection

in nind rvhen I decidecl to reacl out the <rata recorded. in this cocunent- But r coulc--

not free myself of t,:,e tilought that thc authcrs of this s-bui-3' nay rTell hr've been

also the authcrs of the United. States Outline subi-rit,ted to'c"ris Cor-:i:ittee. On pa6e

5 the authors assure us that -
ttThe diserr-trrr;ien-t assun^:tions v{e usecl- in r-;n}.ing :ur ;rojections erc

inten<ied to be 3cnerally consistent with thc r:rajor unitei- states

disarnanent ol>jec-lives ancl polieies as set f crth in t;rc ;r':Tosals

presented by tire *)rcsident to the United lhtions.''
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(1,r. lvlacovescu. Ronanig)

The index, on pa.g'e 27 of the docunent I an referring to, points to lrhat the

nilitary expenditure of the United. States would. be under conclitions of 3eneral and

corrplete d-isarnari:ent. )j-sarnanent',rould. have to start in 1968 and be ccnpleted in
L977. The United. States envisages r,:ilitary expenditures j-n a Cisarnec'- ryorld. rising
to $10.2 biltion. In crc'-er for you to realise l'rhat this sur: represents, let me

only renind. yorr that in 1939 - tirat is, the year when itrorl"d. liar II brol:e out --
United. States nilitary ex2end.iture ariounted to "?265 nillion sterling; 1 an quoting
fronr page 45 cf rtThe .+rrns ..rvcc€rr by ?hilip Noel-Beker. It is Cifficult to establish
n.ttr the dollar equivalcnt of this sru:. In the r:eantirae botir ihe d,o}lar ancr the
pound hcve been devaluecl. AccorCing to the present rate of exchange, rrhich is
$2.8I to the porurcl, in 1939 the UniteC Stat,es Governnent s-:ent about $'i5C nillicn for
military purposes. '.,trct a stran6'e concept,ion about disa::nanent, exists aitong certain
United. States ex,.,erts if they pro*lose, for a ccmletely d-isarnci vrorld., nilitary
expend.itures ten ti:-:es larger than that recorded. on the eve of jtrorld. Lrer III

One nay find. it in-beresting to exai:rine horr this sun of [i1C billion is
d.istributed-: ;:ersonnel: $4.7 billionl operation and. nain-benance: $2.1 billion;
procurer;.ent, incluCing research and d.evelopnent: $I.5 billion; aircraft: $5OO

nillion; rockets: {rLCC nillion; civil cLefence: $1.7 billion, and- so on. In
other worils , f or personnel alone e suri is earinarked. f our tir-res larger than the llnitei
States nilitary expend.iture of 1939; while for ieilitary resea,rch and d.evelopnent a

sun is earnarked equivalent to the United States expend.iture for the sane chapter
during the finaneial year L954-55, rrhen, according to Philip Noel-Baker, that
represente'l $1. 55 billion.

Do not all these Cata throrr the clearest 1i3'ht possible upon the vay the Unitecl
States ir"ragines the r:ilitc'ry forces for the naintenance of internal order r:rrd.er

cond.itions of general end conitlet,e ciisarrranent?

0n the other hcntl, ',rho could ever believe tlr.at nilitary planes ani- rocl(ets are

necessary for the naintenance of internal order and the protection of the personal

security of Anerican citizens? Is it not clear that the naintenance of nilitary
planes and rockets envisa3es otlrer eims than those of Lgs'2ing internal ord.er and

protecting the personal security of citizens? In the light of a1l these consid.erations.
it becor:es still clcairc; lrhy the Uni.ted States rlan says not, a rvord about the
d.isbanding d.uring stai,'e III of uar ninistries, general staffs, and so or1.
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(tr:r. fuiq,cqve5rg Ronania)

An analysis of the .rr,:visions envisaged f,or stage III d.enonstrates that there
are fund.amental d-iffe:ences betlueen the two;rlans. Accori.ins to the Soviet proposals,
we shall have at the encL of stage III, a wor1i. irithcut wea.rcns. Accorc'-in6 to the.

Unitecl States plan, after the conoletion cf st;3e III we shall have a rrorlcl where

weapons, arrned. forces enc': nailitary institutions capable of crganizing i;he nilitary
efforts of States will continue to exist.

The Romanian clelegation requests the United. States C.ele3ation to a:r.;rcach this
problen in a realistic vay, taking int.r consiCeration the fact that nanhind is
striving and strugglin3 for general and conplete clisarnanentr ? reality nobody can

ig:rore. This is a request that the Ronanian d-elegation his r:ra,d'e t'o the Unit,ed.

States delegation several tines before, on sinilar occasions.

The provisions of the Soviet C-raft offer porrerful guarantees that no advantages

would be createcl for cny party. Does the UnitecL States delegation not ccnsid.er --
J.eavilg aside fears, -:rejuCices anC, especially, outr:oded and d.angerous conceptions

as regard.s relations e,iionG States and. thc way of settlin.;' international clisputes .r-

tbat the tine has eci:e to answer narliind that 
"eneral 

and. coq:lete disarnarcent can be

achieved?

The CIIA_IJJjI (Bulgaria) (lrl4s,lation fron FJeqcir): I should like to infcin
the Conrnittee thet tLrere are stil-l three spealiers on r-1y list. I believe trvo of ther:,

the representatives of Italy and. tlee United i',in3c'-o:;i, wish to speak in crder to
exercise their right of reply or sive explanations. The third speaker is the 

.

representative of Czechoslovakia, vhc wishes to n:gke an orcinary statenent. That

is the position" I thinir I coulc1 3ive the flo:r to the tr'ro sleakers vrhc vish to
exercise their right to reply or 3ive explanations, and tiren the Connittee can decide

rvhat -bo clo next"

Mr. CAVALL,TIII_ (ftary) (t,ranslation _fron-Itlqg); I apologize for
speaking at such a late hour. I had. intend.ed- tc nake a felr renarks in reply to
Ivir" Zorinrs statement of yesterd.ay and also to refer to the statenent he naCe this
morning. But as it is really very late, I will confine rayself to a singler very

brief conrnent, which irill only C.etain the Connitt,ee for a ninute.
i'flrat Mr. Zorin toLcl" us today ruhen explaining chapter ,i of the Soviet ;rlan,

concerning raeasures tc safeguarcl tl:.e security of States ancl to maintain international
pesee, is unfcrtr:nate}y not very encouraging. I really d.o not see hov tire United.
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(Ir,ir. Cavaletti. Ita]y)

Nations forces coulcl oletate effectively, or even how they could operate at all,
und.er the Soviet plan' For the use of those forces woulci be subject to a double
veto: first, there is, of course, the veto of the Security Cor:ncil; then, accord-ing
to article 3Tt paragra:h 2 of the Soviet plan, there is the veto of any one of the
three representatives forning the Ittrcikatt which cor:nand-s the international trcops.
It is clear fron that article that lrithout the unaninous a3reenent of the three
comrnanrlers of the international force, even a una,nir.rous d.ecision of the Security
Council could never be carried- out. rrle are not n:ilitary exterts, but I think anyone
can r:nd.erstand. that a nilitary force vhich cannot act unless a clouble vet,o is over-
coae -- and. in porticular a veto of, three cor:r:and.ers -- has oirviously no circnce of
exerting the slightest influence for the naintenance of peace.

fulr. GOD&trlJ (Unitea i(ingci.on): I apologize Lo ny cclleagues for tahing the
floor now, and- particulerly to the representative of Czechcslovckia, over whon I
shall be taking trreced.ence -- I assure hin that riras not ny intention. i-Iorrever,
before we parted this ncrning I vranted. to nake one or two very brief connent; -in
regard- to the speech of 'ohe representative of India, who d.iC me the great courtesy of
studying most carefully the speeclr I nade yesterc.ayi he has nac-e sone very inportant
connents in relation tc it. As the hour is late, it wou1d be unfair to seek tcr

delay the Conrnittee this norning by dealing sufficiently rrith all the ;roints he

raised.. So, if he rrill forgive ne, I will cone back to scne of thern on a la,ter
occasion. However, there are two or three points which I think it inaortant to d.eal
with at once.

One of the first iroints he raiscd, I think, rvas the question of whether or not
the United Nations per,ce fcrce shoul'3. have nucle&r lreaponso 0n this whole question
of t'he retention of nuclear weapons, I triecl to follow his argunent. I want to
study precisely what he said, and I r',rould only say at the present nonent that I fail
completely to folLovi the logic of his argunent" I{e clains that it is r:nthinkable
for the United, Nations pcoce force to have these $reapons und,er any circur:stances --
I an not arguing here r'rirether they shoul<l or not, I an seei',ing to follorr his argurnent --
and yet he says, as I followed. his argwrent, that we have to be preparecl to
contenrplate with equanir:rity the possi-bility that one or nore States nigirt have
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(lvir. Godber, United. Kingdon)

succeecled in sccreting c fev, and possibly a consid.erable nunber, of these weapons

after the conlpfetion of general and complete'Cisarnament.

Tliat was how I trnd.erstood his argturent. .As I say, I shall study it further,
but i-i; 'seeried. to ne a conpletely illogical position to take up. lyir. Lall seens to
indicate that that is nc', his argur:ent. If that is so, I ho;re he will'forgive me,

but it sourrded very nuch Like it to ne.

l4l_I4t! (rneia): ltrot at all.

!.rr__9-QqBEf : (United" I3ngd.on): lte rrill study the verbatin reccrC.s ancl see.

Then thele 1r?s the cluestion of balance in the United. States pla^n. I quite
understand. that r:ry colleague fron Ind.ia is very anxious to get away fron this
question of baLance and" he is seeking to shotr -- ancl it is very right and;roper thei
he strould., if this is his belief -- that the United. States ;r1an d.oes not rnq.intain

this balance between.ihe stages. I understancL that this is the argument that he' is
pursuing.

lvlr. LALL (Ind.ia):. No, no'L at all.

Xd{:-GODgEi (Unitea KingCon): It seems that there nust have been somethin3'

wrong with the translation. Translation fron Ind.ian into English is always

d.ifficult, Anyhov ve shall have to sett,le this later. But I unilerstood. hin to
say -- and. I think I have this right -- on this cluestion of balance, that the United
States plan clid not naintain the balance. I hope he agrees r"rith ne there.

Iv;r. L+L! (fnaia): No, I an afraid not.

Ivir" GODBEB (Unitea Kingd.on): This is getting even nore d.ifficult.

I4r, Ll.L! (fnaie): Point of orcler. I never on'ce nentioned the ryord
Itbalancerr -- not once. I lvas talliing and I talhed repeatedJ-y -- aJld even a

t,ranslation in-bo Srrahili rrould. have got it riSht -- only of, tire rnilitary pattern, or

nailitary nix. I never nentioncci rrba}ance'r. Indeed the 'balance, uncler the Joint
Principles, is an entirely different issue. ,,that I an saying is that the United
States contends that i'o d.oes not alter the nilitary raix, or the nilitary pattern, as

it proceed.s don'n the road" to riisarna:rent, I rras concerned" to point out that in ny
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opinion that is not the crse, because the United. States ;lan in the first stage chol:s

30 per cent off ncs-b ccnventionel weapons but d.oes not nalte a chop off cher:ical

biological and rad.iolo5ical weapons, or clearly and specifically off nucl.ear weapons,

and so on. I never mentioned the lrorcltrbalancerr. Therefore I had to interrupt,
because the argunen-b is not proceed.iag on a basis v'rhich I ::cntioned..

ir,ir, GoDB.f"l (unitea Kin;c1on) : I an nost grateful for that inter.:retation --

li-r. Li,LL (fee-ia): It is not an interoretation.
worc[ trba,laneett.

f never nenti.one<i the

La.ll went i-nto the scientific sid"e of the

Mr. GODBE.], (Un:-tea lGngd.or.r): Anyhorr, the point rre ore gettin; at is the

sanae point, however i'o is described.. Perhaps I usecl the rrold. rrbalancerr rrrongly.

Anyhow, on frr:ixrr I tirid: the represcntative agrees with ne. But his trhole point
was that he rvas discor:nting once again the inportance that the nuclear Celivery

vehicle has in this particular context. This is what he lras doing and. rvhat he has

d.one before. I woulcl beg hin to consicler again the argunents which our United

States colleague and I have useC before: that in fact, in so far as nuclear

disarma,rnent is progi:essin3, as lon3 as orthodox nuclear delivery vehicles renain

they deternine the d-e3rce of nuclear disarnanent. That is a fundamental fact which

I ask hir'i to acceDt.

I come to the tl:j.:'iL ;cint.
natters which I raiseC yesterday.

i,-r

I do not, clain to be an e:'.-.>ert scienti.st: Ido
either.not thinh that the re_rresentative of Ind.ia, i'rho is a nodest r-ren, clains that

Theref ore 'irre a,re both arguing fron facts which rTe have gleaned, from others.

The scientific aclvice which I heve receive.l indicates that a goocL Ceal of vhat
he said. this morning r''-as unrealistic in the e:',trene. I heve to tell hir: that in a

considered- vray. I rrould take one aspect to r:ai:e ny point. 1."y colleag'ues will
recall that lr{r. Lall aiva.nced- certein views concerning fast-rcector fuel cycles.

Yesterd.ay I referredr to the Dounreay fast' reactor. He pici:ec'! ne up on tiris subject
and cleveloped the tire;-:e. I thini: ire saicl that the fast-reactor fuel cycle woulC use

highly enricheC uraniu.l; he suggested that we should sacrifice our desire for
technical lrerfection by using 20 ;:er cent enriched. uraniwr-235, not highly enrichei-

uraniun-235. Unfortunately, so fer as that argument is concerned, the fa,st reactcr
fuel cycle which the United. Kingd.on, the United- St,ates anc'i the Soviet Union are alL
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aining at is not basecl at all on uranium-235: it will be based. on the natural
uraniurn-plutonium fuel cycle, orr if rve are fortunate or clever enough, it will be

based- on the thorir:m-urenir:rn 233 cycle. I am aclvisecl that the uranium-235 fuel
cycle, even with higi:-1y-enriched. uraniur-235p would. be r:::econonn'ic; in fact, the
reactor rvould. not breed.. itrith 20 per cent uranLtm-235 it is not at all certain that
the reactor rrrouLd. erren go critical .

That is just one of the points. There a,re a number of other points vrhich I
would ccrtainly ad.vance if I had. sufficient t,ine. I{owever, I ann saying this to
ind-icate the conplications which e:rist so far as these matters are concerned., and-

to point out that I think ivlr. LaIl has macle by case for me. Ind-eed. I uncierstood.

him to be supporting ne to the extent' of the necd. for special stud.ies of tirese
matters.

I .asl'"eci the representative of the Soviet Union what he meant about s:ecial
cliscussions to thrash these matters out. I und.erstood. our Ind.ian colleague to'
suggest in this context that we roight perhaps ha,ve mixecl neetings of political and.

scientific clel egates. I aro willing to consid.er any suggestecl ways in rrhich we

could. achieve serious d.iscussion of these lrery cornplicated. rnatters. I would have

thought that ttre benefit, rvould. lay in the course vhich I suggested., because these
matt,ers are so conplicatecl; but if it is felt that the neeting shoulcl be a mixed. one

I am perfcctly preparecL, as I say, to look eL tny suggestion in order to ascertain
whether ii is feasible. f &m certein that the neec1 for such a study e:<,ists, and.

it' has been mad-e even more clear by the d.iseussion between the representative of
fnd"ia and nqrself tiris morningr beceuse of its veryr complicated. nature.

"Jith regard to th.e ability to natrre nuc1ee,r3 rreepons fron the illicit diversion
of fissile naterial, the representeti.ve of India rather dismissecl this point as not
being so selious e.s sone of the other matters. lle said. that we must consid.er things
as s, wholc and not in isol-etion, tirat of course rre should. have to d.isperse the
massive United i{ingd.on arnanents inclustry and thet this woulcl be part of that.
I understood- this to be his argument,.

I :rould- renind. hin of the d.angers which e::ist if thesc sorts of matelials, even

in prinitive forms, could. be illiciily taken and- used.. ff he doubts rne, I would.

remincl hin that he saicl rrBut the trouble whicir nei.gbbours could. carse to each other
trith even prinitive nuclear fiea'i)ons r',rould. be sonething frightful.rt (Ot'fOC/eV.+Te p,L4l
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I am usj-ng his own rvorcls as evic.ence in support of this particular clifficutty. I
trust he rrilr clgree vrith me that vhat he sai<l at that time was right and. that this
danger clocs exist.

Nevert'heless, I arr grcteful to him, as I sey, for the cerefur consiceration he
has given tc the points r*hich I have raised-. If in ny open:ing remarks I
misrepresented. what he.fo+g in ony iray, r apol-ogize. r shall certainly look most
carefully at the verbatir:r record of his speech. I still think, however, that the
points I have maile are quite valid.

There ere a nur.rbcr of other;:oints r should. like to return to at a later stage,
but r d'o thicc, in conne;iion with this particularly important, critical, asrrect
of the scicntific qucstions, thet, rre nust thrash tiren out in some way or other. r
d'o hopc thet, with the support of the representetive of rndia, we ean persuacle our
other collcagues to agree to the setting-tp of sone bod.y in which this roatter can
be effectively thrashcd. out.

l'ir' Ltr"LL (lnai-a): r rcgrct to say thet r d.o not agree with the presentation
of t'he facts put forwarcl by the rcpresentative of the unitecl Kingdon.

rf the lounreay reastor is o tlr.oriun-cycle fast reactor, how d.oes h.e exprain
his statenent that:

ttThe lounreay fest reactor in lJorth scotlancl is an experimental civil power
pre"nt using metallic fuel, aacl" has a stoch of many hunclreds of kilogranunes
of hi3ialy-enrictrcct uraniun_Z35?" (qry!g1.?V.5}_!:l?)
f rzas speaking of il:e misuse of uraniurir_Z35, because

the unitec iiingd"orn hinself tarks throughout tr:at paragraph
was rnaking the point that uraniw:t-235 rril_l not be of much

tlle representative of
about its misuse. f

use if the whole ind.ustrial
complex of the UnitecL il.i-ngcion is under control.

- rt is true -- incleecl r said- this nyself -- that changes in design vroull. be
necesse:y i-f fast relctors usecl 20 :--cr cent enriched. uranirur insteacl of highly-
enrichec urenium, but f have been scientifically ad.visecl that this would. be feasible,
r am not necessarily saTing that it rroulci be such a good. economic proposition, r
only said' that scientifically speaking you coulcl solve trrat problen- r simply meant
that the problem is one t'rhich can be eontained. ancL sorvec scientifically. rt d.oes notfollow that in terms of eco'omics tl:e reactor lzoul-d be as gooc1. However, -vrhen we
are consid'eri'ng d'isarmament, econonics is not the onry consid.eration involvec.
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W point simply ves that the situation coulcl be scientifically alterecl by

rreans-of usinc?O p6/tcnt enriched uranium. It is true that, as at present
designed.r t.:.e reactor would not be able to go critical . Holrever it does not
follow thet that dravrbeck would e?ply to aII reactor d.esigns. I base my remarks on

the ad.vice of the highest scientific authorities in this field.; they are not based-

on technical edvice.

The CHAIRII/rI{ (Bulgaria) (translation from Srench): I still have the
representative of Czechoslovakia on ny list of speakers, but perhaps he would. agree

to postpone his statement until tire next meeting. Do any other representatives wish
to speak?

1,'l::. Z0BII{ (Union of Soviet Socialist lc;ublics) (t""""f"ti"" f*
Russian): I intendecl to put off until tomorrorr, r',rhen we shall be cliscussing the
question of general and complete rLisarmament, my statement replying to various
connent's and. questions by speakers tod.ay, but since the United. iGngdonr and then the
Italian representative again raisci the sane cluestions, I sirouJ.d. like to tr,ke
literally just a felr minutes to reply to certain guestions now. If tiris is agreeable

to the Comnitteer I rroulcl request a rnaximum of ten minutes in which to reply in some

measure to various questions.

?he Cl{/ifrildAll (tsulgaria): ?here apDear to be no objections,

iir. ZOP,IN (Union of Soviet Socialist ?,epublics) (tr*"t"ti"r f*
r?ussian); f am grateful to the raembers of thc C.onmittee for this courtesl'.

First of all, f shouLd. like to C.eal rriti: a question which was raised. by the
United. irJngd-our representative toclay, although l had in effeet given an ansi^rer to
this before, But since the representative of fnclia also posed. the question ancl

lir. God.ber just now tricC to d.eepen and. broad.en it, I shoulC like to state forthwith
what I hac1 in mind. at the tast meet,in6 when I expound.eC our views on making a stucly

of cert,ain difficulti.es and. problens lyhich arise in connexion with the plcn for
general arrcl complete clisarmament endr in particular, with the natter of control over

the elimination of the neo,ns of clelivery and elirninotion of nuclear wearlons.

Since ny statement mad"e yesterclay has been quotecl, I rrould resall what I
d.id. in fact say:
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ftYou ircve nerely criticized" Crifficulties vhich you hcve seen in the sclution
of tire probt -ns of elinination of tL means of d.elivery and elirnineiion of
nuclear rveaponsr lr.t all eventso as you sce these d.ifficulties, let us

consicLer together horr they rnay be overcoroc ,o.,.'' (ENDCT/PY,50; p. 16_)

That is wl.at I said yesterday. this is the verbatim record, which is available to
everyone. l,hat it meant was this: rr/e have a.:.roblen, so let us consicler together
how to overcome tire d.ifficulties, 3ut 1,,{r, Gocibcr immecLiately turns this into some

kind. of con:rlicated. f,urther proced.ure, /r.lreaC"y tod.ay he spoke of joint meetings of
scientists and. our re?resentatives .lcre. He spo*:e of the creation of sone kind of
bocly, ancL so on ancl so fcrth.

',Tny C-o you complicate aII this? ily point of viery l{as e)ipressecl perfectly
clearly. Let us here anC now discuss thesc questions and the d.ifficulties l.rhich have

arisen fo:: you. If you wish to r-Lf scuss ti:is, es it \rere, in a more infornral
fashion -- by all rner,ns let us do so. Here I crrr ir conplete agreenent rrith the
representative of Ind.io: if this question need-s tc be d.iscussecl at any infornal
meeting, I'{'e are pre;ia::ed. to do so, If the re.^:"esen.tatives of the Uniteci -lingdon,

w'ish to c-liscuss these quest,ions vn-ti: the Soviei d.elegation, we are agreeable.
If the representative of the United. States wis.:es Juo discuss them v'ith us, ?re are

Iikerrise agreeable. Docs tj:is mean -bhat we are or:losed. t,o C.iscussion? :Ie ere

preparecl to d.iscuss all guestions. ,Ihe"t is the *:oint of creating a permanent bcdy

of some kin€? 'ffhat is the point of tbese join-b neetings between technicicns and

politiciars, etc., et,c,? lflnat j"s the point of o11 this? It is not necessory at the
present stage of our worl:,.

Today tr stressed- once again, eirC I thin-L- T nade it quite clear, that at present
we are at the stage of political cLecisions. .tro are at present engagecl in d.iscussing
the basic ?rogramme of cli sarmament ;t all threc stages. At this point .ire think it
useless anci entirely u.nnccessary to go into +,he techni.cal d.etails of each separate
questionr irl:ether corraected. r,ri-th i-:e disarmarcent ?rogranne itself or vrith the
technique of control, and- so forth" ?his w-ill;4ie1c1 nothing. -,i'nat shall rye cliscuss?

..The tecb-nical methocls of d.etecting rrorheacls or something like that, as wes rnentioned.

tod.ayr r"-hile lre have not C.ecj-iled rzhether vre are 3oing to prohibit warb.eacls in
general? llhy should. rTe c'.iscuss the technical aspects of d.eteeting these rrarheacls

when you ireve not yet cgreecl that tire3' siloold be cLestroyed. at aIt,
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For ihat re&son r said- toc.ay tbat we think it is useless to have any l"'ind- of

technical discussion luithout having reache<l ag;eenent on the main questions of the

disarmarnent-plogramne. But if you feel t'hat, in orcler to settle the matter' we neecl

an excllange of views on certain as-lects, inci-ucii.n6 technical ones, by all neans let

us have oile ;feie. That, is what lrc are here for. iTit'h seventeen members ti:e conmittee

is not so very large; but if you thiie this is too many, let us red'uce -bire nuhber

and have informal meetinSs. Let us by all neans d-iscuss this. If you ivant something

very smell -- a meeting just betlree:i you and ourselves, let us meet aatl discuss the

natter on that. basis. tsut to set u-: et this sta3e technical bodies or connittees

of sone kincl -- this t're regarcl as uselessl ivirat lrill they cliscuss, if it is not

clecid.ed. or even agrecd in princi:le lrhich neasures of diso'rmament we are ready to

accept?

That is rry reply to this question. Thus 'lre are prepared' to cliscuss any quesalons

lrhich raay yisez and, lYe are prepe::ed to Ciscuss t:iera in tleis Cornmittee' lle are

prepared to discuss ther,r formally or informally. "Je are prepared- t'o discuss them

with ind-ivi-c-Lual <lelegations, or r;titi: one, t'vro, tilree, or any mrnrber of d'elegations'

This we are prepareii t,o c-.o, But to set up speci-al bodies for the purDose lre regarrl

as useless, since it',yi11 cont,ribut,c nothing end- uill only create tire inpression

that sorae i,iscussion of technical ::::oblems on :rhicl: the settlement of t]e question

depends is i-n progressr Nothing of tire kincl. ?he settlenent of the quest'ion cloes

not de.rencL on this, The settlenent of tl:e question d-epencs on the will of your

Governr'ents, This is tbe crux of thc matter: l-re you in fc,vour of elininating

nuclear 1lea?ons within e definite time-lini-t, ox ai:e you not? The c'egrec cf

settlenent of the question Cepenis oir this'
In ti"is connexion I shoulci li-l:-e to clra,w att'ention to the question vhicll was

posed. by -b:e representative of Inc.ia at the meetinS on 5 'Irme and to wirich the

Soviet delegation, iraiirediat'ely re;:li-ed' I saicl tl:en:

,,-bhe -lopresent:,tj-ve of ind-ia i-ras r-'u; for-'vard- ihe defini-be oonpromise proposal

,ot-:t i;: ar-biale i, su5-parag;t;! 2{3)r lftich concerns :r*ciear ireapons' all ihe

bracl:e-;s shoulcj le deLeterl, bo-L:: fron tle !1r:se proposec- iry the Soviet Union :

,r((?-;oiiibi'i;ioa oj nuclear vle3poss l;c1 oi;lle::'o;rDes of ';iee'rons for mass

-des-;ruc-5ion;)),, 1 :;id- fron tl:e t-Lr:se e;l;:iessin3 ihe uaj'deJ- 3-baies point of

viel.r : rtcessatioa of the produc-l,ion (and- prohibition o-f ';]}s manuf acture ) ' ' ' " --

ino-L,herword-sr-bhailveshouii.zcceB't'bo-bl:+'hesovie'ou:':io;eproposalandthe
United- States Pro;>osal'
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rrI can ste,te- ihat the Sorie'o d.elegetr5-o;i agrees *-c'ihis propo*al a,nd. is
lrilling both to clrcp i';s ovm bra.el.-. is ind, io acce;t the brac-:e-l;ed.

iJnit'ed. $ta-!es worcls. If -ihe Uni'bei. 3'5a-i;6s is :rea1Iy in f avour of prohibiting
. nucleer vea4)olls'and. or;her -b5mes of ilec4;ons of nas-s d.es'bructi.ci:, ii should

hlve no ob;ec';io:: -Uo -bhis propocai- of -;l:e iid-ic:ri re;l-:resen-i;a-!1ve-. If it d.oes

o)jec"f,'3he:: i-b shouLd e:l;Iain i';s 1,c;i.-l;ion -- vi:y i-l; objecbs -;o the

*:ronibi'l;:-on of nueLer rrea;o+s'-a,nd o-;l:er -i34;es of r'rea4rons ol r,ia;s

des-brac';ioa ii' geaeral . "

G;;n /Yr.49 , )-: . 39 . 4.c )

I sei<l this on 5 J'":ne, and. toc1ey is 7 June. So far ttriere has been no reply

to this question from the United. Strtes delegetion. /. reply to this quest,ion cloes

not requirc Dny techrriccl stud"ies; rrhat it requiies is a d"efinite politiccl stand.'

Itre awai+, tire cnsver fion the Uni-tel States on tl:is rnatter. However, if the United.

States, as was stated- toclay by its representative, believes -bllat this question is
d.ifficult to solve in cc:rnexion rrit:r the question of international arr,re6l fe1'6s5 

-
ancl the reiresentatives of Italy and the Unitecl" iiingdom appeared, to alIuCLe to

this -- ',Llen I must, say that in nlr viev there is no connexion with the latter question.

In any case, to ciecide whether or not you c"re in favour of the.conplete
elinination ancl prohibition of nuclecr wea.pons mesns taking up a political stand,.

lTe have taL:en up suc-': a ;olitical sto:rrl: we are in favour of the elinination a,nd

prohibition of nuclear rreapons. .Ie shoulcl liire some clc,rification on the follow'ing

question toc: cloes the UnitcC S';ates ad-opt ti:e sane political stand or-not?-

Since the Unitci S-bates representative s::ol-,c in great cLetail toclay on tire threat

vrhich night arise frora e small cou:rtry suC,d,enly obtaining cn atomic bonbr anrl asked

what a C,is;rnecl worlcl coul-cl c1o in such a case, I slLoulcl ti.ie to remincl him of a Yery

interestin5 film en'ri'uleci t'The i,iouse That' lioerec'-er. This was an English fika. I
cl"o Irot knorr whether tle ilnitecl liingio;: Government liad. an;rbhing to do witb it -- I
rather ini,;ine that it clicl not. In this fiL:r, rr-rich I nyself have scenr a small

duchy, rrl:ich appears to resemble Liechtenstein and, speoializes in the raanufacture

of brandy for the tlnited" States, sudclenly gets hold. of an atonic bomb. f:r the United-

States everyone takes flight anil irre;arations are maile to send. combinec" forces

against the C.uchy. Jhen all is ieadqr, it turns out that a mouse has gct into the

bomb ancl rnecle it useless,
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1ltre11, tlris is e fi.Im comecly. I-b is very trcltr produced as sucb, T:ut it is also

very relevant today in view of ir.ret has been snici wit'h regarcl to a smali country

sucid.enly gaining possession of a nuclear bornb' There is no need to invcnt fears ancl

ereate coraic situatj-ons' 'Ie are en3ageC in I ser:ous tr'sk ancl I believe -l"hatt in

seeking a ]olitical clecision wheth-e; rucleailrearons shoulC' be :rohibit'ed" or nott

ve should not irnmerse oulselves in sucir ma:cginal as:ects of t'he question' 
"Ie 

await

a clear;oij-tical ansrrer to this question fron the unj-tec1 states'

i.ir. DnAN (uni--bca States of lmerice): I submit that the comprete clraft'

treaty outline that -bhe iJnitecl statas has subnittecl is the clear ansl/-el: to the

represeirt:"tive of the Soviet Union.

Furt".:er, I sug;est that Lir. Io::in has mgde ';-le best possible statenent as to why

vre should not try to outline cry;rt:,c langua;e in fart I before v{e cone tc the act'ual

clraftin3 of ti,e substantive part of 'ohe Lreaty '

?ie CllJ,Ifi,lAJ] (Sulgaria) {transl,rti..ca fiom French): Before reaC-ing the

communiqut5, I irave a rressage for the Comr:nittee frorn tl:e co-Chairmen. The co-Chairmen

have agreei! to reconu,renc- the conrmittee to dc'vo-be tLe meeting to be heltl t'craorrowt

tryic1ay, at 1o €!.rrrr 7 to the rvork of th.e sub-cornnittee on a ?reaty for the Discontinuance

of tluclear i'TeaPon Tests.

If there are no objcctions to this recomraenc'-at,ion by ti:e co-Chairnen, I shall

tahe it as acioPted.

It rvas so -3gg].

Thc conf,erence i.eci.Jecl to issue the folio",ri-l:;_gemmurr{g:

r?Tl;e confel:ence of the li3::t,cen-ldation conmittee on Disarnaineilt

toc.|ayhelc.itsfi.ft;r.fil.strnectingattl:e]o]-eis{esl'Tations'Genevl'
unacr ihe chairmr.nsrip of i,-r. T:,rabanov, Fi::st vice-lii-nister for

Forci;a J'ffairs anc-. representa't;ive of tsul;arilL'
lThe representatives of ';,:e soviet ;Jnion, the tlnited trr'ingdomt

Iad,ia, the unitec'- states, llorne,rie anci Italy macle staternents.

,rThe next, llenery meetin; of t,he confcrence rrili be helcl on

Fric--ay, B June Lc.,i?., at l0 ::.1-1."

ilr.e inceti:].'l icsu a-U :.1: , ').rir.


